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DEATH OF A STRANGER.

Old Man Who was a Teacher

of Penmanship Died

at Beaver Dam.

Became III After Supper and

Died During Might While

All Were Asleep.

I.ast Thursday evening ail ( 1 1 man
who afterwards gave his name as J.

\V. Kutcliil got ofl the train at Beaver

Dam and stopped at the boarding

house ol Mr. Henry Shavtr He raid

he was a writing teacher and that he

had stopped to see if he could get a

class there

After supper he complained of be-

ing ill of Some stomach trouble, and

went to a nearby drug store for some

medicine. Not long alter dark be re-

tired for the night, still complaining

of being ill. Another guest at the

boarding house oflered to call a phy-

sician but the suffering man declined,

Mj’ing that he would feel better soon,

after a while he brcanie quirt and

was thought to be sleeping and was

not disturbed. At breakfast time

Mr Shaver went to the room to wake
the man, but he was dead. Doctors

were called and pronounced his death

due to heart failure, superinduced

by stomach trouble.

Letters in the dead man's pocket

indicated that he was lately from

Columbia, Ky., but his home was in

Koanuke, Va. He did not have any

money. As soon as he landed in

Reaver D.1111 he let it he known that

he was a Mason, and a brother Mason

little son, Robert, who hate teen vis-
|
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past two weeks, returned home Tuts | I

Mr cha.iie iiufT and family, oi
Churches Take Steps in His ^ Stealtliy, Insidious, Weakening Enemy to Women—Many Thousand Women

DISGUISED CATARRH
Sulphur Springs, were the guests of

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Jones from Fri-

day until Sunday.

Miss Xelma Barnett, ol Reynolds

Station, was in town Tuesday.

Misses Ora Johnson and Knimie
Wright, Mtssrs Ross Whittier and

Elazor Hedden attended church at

Whitesville Sunday.

Misses Mamie Jones and Lena
Smith were the guests of their cousin,

Mrs. John Jones Tuesday night.

Mr. Chester Cooper, of Yanzant,

was the guest of his cousin, Mr. Mad-
ison Smith, a few davs last week.

Behalf.

Chicago Evangelists Pass Reso-

lution Asking Pardon.

Chicago, April 5.— Resolutions re

questing Gov. Beckham, of Kentucky

There are a multitude of women, es-
pecially housewives, and all other
women obliged to be on their foot con-
stantly, who are wretched beyond de-

Suffer Needlessly From This Cause.

111U, KVA UAKI11U.

script ion, simply liecauso their strength
and vitality is sapped away by catarrhal
discharges from the pelvic organs.

to interfere in the case of Caleb Pow-

! ers, convicted and sentenced to die for

These women get up In the morning
tired, drag themselves through their
daily duties tired, only to go to bed at
night os tired as before.

tfaeir cousin
Convicted and sentenced todie for wf^CU?. SrM

i t umiii,
.. . .. .

. x , . three yearn wltti what Is generally known a*
njirht alleged complicity in the murder oi loucorrlica, in connection with ulceration of
* L. , . , . . the womb. The doctors advocated an opera-

ol Van/ant. the late William Goebel, have been lion whh h J dreaded very much, and «trong-

is the guest of bis cousin, Mr. Mad- passed at a meeting of evangelists

in Smith, h few days lust week. and Christian workers conducting

Mr. Charlie Davison, of Biatcher, sendees here under auspicious of the

who has been quite

time, is improving.

for some

READY TO KILL.

Mob Again Seeks Life of Albert

Baldwin.

Jackson, Miss., April 5 —The ne-

gro, Albert Baldwin, who killed engi-

neer F'ogarty some time ago, was tak-

en to-day to Tallaratchie county for

trial. When the train reached Tchula

word was sent to Gov. Vardaman

Presbyterian church. The resolutions

request Gov. Beckham to make use

of the pardoning power, either setting

Powers free or securing the convected

man a new trial.

The meeting was called by certain

evangelists whose sympathies had

been aroused by acknowledge alleged

conditions surrounding and causing

the conviction of Caleb Powers.

These men have triends who were

present at every trial, and who say

they are positive the man had a

|

“political” hearing.

A committee has in charge the re-

ly objected to go uniter It. Reading of the
value of Pertina, I thought It beat to give
this wHI-known remedy u trial, ao I bought
three liottlea of It at onee. Now I am a
chaneeil woman. Peruna cured mo; It took
nine liotilcs, l»i»t I felt ao much Improved I

kept taking It, ua I dreaded an ope ration ao
much. I am to-dny In perfect health, anil
have not felt so well lor 11 livea years.”—Mrs.
Eva Burt I 10.

MISS LOOISB MAHON.

medicine I have ever taken. 1 used it
faithfully for two weeks and it com-
pletely cured me. I have not had any
paius since, anywhere, but feet like a
new woman. I am truly thankful for
what Peruna lias done lor mo."—Bar-
new woman. I am truly thankful for
what Peruna lias done lor mo."—Bar-
bara Alberty.

Mrs. Kate Mann, 800 Hut burst Street*
Toronto, Ont. Cun., Vice President of the
Ladies Aid Society, writes 1

—“ I am pleased
to give praise to Peruna for the blessed relief
I found through its use. I suffered for years
with backache and drugging down pains ami
often had to go to bed and stay there when I
was so busy that I could Illy ho spared. It
was therefore n simple godsend to me when
Peruna was brought to my notice. Everyreruua was brought to my notice. Kvcry
drop seemed to give me new life, und every
dose made me feel much better, and I prom-
ised myself that if I found that It cured me I
would advocate it so llmt other suffering
women should know of 1L I have been In
perfect health for one year, I enjoy work and
pleasure because In such tine health, and no
trouble seems too heavy to bear when you aro
in good health, Peruna has simply been a
household blessing, und I never will be with-
out it ugaln.”—Mrs. Kate Maun.

MRS. KATE MANN.

that a mob would take the negro milting of the resolutions to the Gov-
irom the ttain and lynch him
The Governor telegraphed the ofll

cers in charge to take the negro to
j

eration

ernors of all of the State and Terri-

tories in the Union requesting co-op-

formal remonstrance
Greenwood and keep him there. He
ordered Maj. Kessler to have a detach-

ment of militia ready to take the

negro to Sumner by special train un-
j

der military escort.

Baldwin Is the negro whom the

secured him the lodging place where Governoi saved from lynching by Caleb Powers said:

on the part of those officials. The
committee is composed of several ol

the most popular and noteworthy

ministers of the country.

When seen at the county jail last

night by a reporter for The Herald

he died. It was a'so discovered that

ttie dead man had a brother in Louis-

ville, Ky., who was communicated

with, but who did not seem much
concerned about his relative’s death

He gave the information that his

brother had several children, whos-

addresses were unknown, but who he

said, would take care of their lather'"-

tetuains when they heard oi his

death.

F'ailing to locate anybody who
would lake cliatge of the deal man,

the remairs were taken in hand by

the Masons of Beaver Dam and given

a nice burial in the local cemetery.

The deceased appeared to be about

years old and was very genteel in

appearance.

COOPER SCHOOL^HOUSE. KY.
April — Health is reasonably good

in this community at present.

The farmers are becoming anxious

(or the weather to become settled so

they can prepare for a crop.

Mr. C. W. Brawn has moved from

our midst to the Wysox neighbor-

hood, but the Rev. G. W. Gordon has

taken his place.

Mr. D. L. Black and daughter,

taking a military company to Bates- “I know none ol the men whobave
vil'.e and bringing him to this city,

j

staited this movement, and I did not
where he has been in jail ever since know such a movement, was on foot.

* m -
I do know that I had a political hear-

WHITESVILLE. KY. ing, and whs unjustly sentenced IWHITESVILLE. KY.
Messrs. Pendleton Holbrook and am absolutely innocent, and that fact

Ermine Fuqua, Fordsv file, spent

Sunday here.

Miss Krelyn Ford, Fordsville, pass-

ed through town Sunday enroute to

Owensboro.

Mrs. Noah Miller, Fordsville, visit-

ed relatives here Sunday.

Mr. Lawson and lanitly have mov-
ed into the place formerly occupied

by Mr. Richard Magan
Mr. Clias Smith, Owensboro, visit-

ed friends aad relatives here Saturday

night.

Mr. Arthur Bartlett, Owensboro,

visited h'.s grandmother, Mrs. Bart-

lett, a tew days last week.

Misses Lucy McCarty and Bettie

spent will remain to the end of time.’

sville. pass- County Court Items.

enroute to 1 ° County Court regular April

term, April 4. 1914

sville, visit- J°e Maden and others, motion for

new road, report of opening filed

have mov- and

ly occupied M. \\\ Bell and others, motion for a

new road, continued for report of

ibaro, visit- opening.

re Saturday Harlin Tichenor and others, motion

for change in road, continued.

Owensboro, All suits against the banks of tbe

Mrs. Bart-
' county fur taxes were continued.

W. H. Hill and others, motion for

and Bettie local option election at Centertown,

Sc*

Mins Louise Motion, 3 (Urn Bnllln Street.
Toronto, Out. Can., Seerrtnry of the King’*
Iln na litem un<J Secretory of Lncly Man u-
bee*. writem—>*lf all women knew of the
benefits to be derived from taking Peruna we
would have many hanfiTTr and more lienlth-
ful women. My health hn» never been too
robust, and I am easily fatigued and can not
stand niiieli. About a year ago I was so run
down Unit I hait to take toniy bed, and be-
came weaker uuil wenker. A Mena advised
me to try 1‘eruna.nnd I have great renson to tie

grateful, for In two weeks I was out of bed
nnd In a month I was perfectly well, and 1

now find that my benllli Is much more robust
j

tlmn formerly, so that I take Peruna onee or
twice u month nud keep well.’’—Louise Mahon

Peruna is such a perfect specific for
each case that when patients have once
usc-d it they can never l>e induced to quit
it until they are permantlv cured. It
begins to relieve the disagreeable
symptoms at onee. The Backache
ceases, the trembling knees are strength-
ened, the appetite restored, thedigestion
made perfect, the dull headache is stop-
ped and the weakening drains are grad-
ually cured. These results certainly
follow a course of treatment with
Peruna.
Barbara Alberty, corner Seventh nnet

"Walnut streets, Appleton, Wis., writes
a> follows in regard to Peruna:
“ For years 1 have suffered with back-

ache and severe pains In the side. 1

doctored so much that I became dis-
couraged. A school friend told me how
very much Peruna had benefited her
and I sent out (or a bottle. which did

a

more to relievo au Uian ail the otherL MRS. ANNA MARTIN.

Mrs. Anna Martin, 47 Ilnyt St., Brook-
lyn, N. V., writes “ Peruna did so much
for me that I feel it my duty to recommend
it toothers who may be similarly afflicted.
About a year ago my health was completely
broken down, had backache, dizziness and ir-
regularities, and life seemed dark Indeed.
We bad used Peruna In our borne as a tonic,
and for colds and catarrh, and 1 decided to
try It for my trouble. In less than three
months I became regular, my pains had en-
tirely disappeared, and I am now perfectly
well.”—Mrs. Anna Martin.

Mrs. Wm, Hetrick, Kcnnard, Wash-
ington county. Neb., writes:
“I am fifty-six vears old and have not

felt well since the Change of Life be-
gan ten years ago. I was in misery
somewhere most of the time. My back
was very weak, and my flesh so tender
it hurt me to lean against the back of a
'chair. I had pain under my shoulder-
blades, iu the small of my back and
hips. I sometimes wished myself out
of this world. Had hot and cold spells,
dizziness and trembling of the limbs,
and was losing flesh all the time. After
following your directions nnd taking
Peruna f now feel like a different per-
son.”—Mrs. Wm. Hetrick.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
actory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Ilartman, giving a
full statement of your ease, ana he will
be pleased to give'you his valuablo ad-
vice gratis.
Peruna can be purchased for fl per

bottle at all first class drug stores.
Address Dr. Ilartman. President of

JTiio Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,O,

FIVE DROWN.

misses i.ucy mcv-ariy amt nettle Cmill Ctuimue r.

Kittlnger and Master Kasier Brooks dismissed on motion of petitioners
^ Steamer Capsizes HI Gulf

spent Sunday in Owensboro.

Messrs. W. A. Wimsatt, and Jas.

Porter, Narrows, spent Sunday here

with friends.

Dr. T. J. Wedding and wife and

Mrs. P. H. HafTey, left Wednesday
for the bedside of their brother, Col.

with leave to withdraw petition.

U. S. Condit and others, motion

(or new rend, continued for report of

commissioners,

W. A. Clatk and others made motion

for a public ditch or drain.

On motion of Fannie M. Neal, A.

of Mexico.

Tatupa, Fia., April 5—A small

steamer beating a pleasure party from

the Folrida Methodist College, at Suth-

erland. was overturned in the gulf

This view ol mankind is neither nov mortal has not? But these are par-

el or new, but rather classes him with doned now, and vlttues worthy to

those men wno have planted themlle- grace the nobles: soul of man. Since

posts of history. Alexander asked we both w-re boys Press Neal has
which r* suited in the greater happi- been my friend, a grace he extended
ness, to join in the pleasures oi mun- to but few men, and I should re-

kind or to hold them in contempt, gard my debt to his memory dis-

Julius Caesar was so conscious of the chaiged i: I could give to the public

inferiority oi the people of his time to know him as he was—yet it were
that he ruled them as a

his family rather than

father

Maude, visited fn this neighborhood
j. s. R. Wedding, of Hartford, who is K. Miller was appointed administra- "ear the And «te lighthouse and five rules an emp re which

1 ... . u .1 O . . — .4 _ . . °
I - .

last Saturday and Sunday.

Rev. J. T. Castbier delivered a very

able discourse at Prentis last Sun-

day.

Mr. V. A. Leach will go to Hart-

ford to-morrow to enter Rchool.

The farmers fn the Cromwell dis-

trict have organized a producers asso-

ciation.

There will be a Sunday school or-

ganized at our school house next

Sunday.

t master

the cti'-

serlously ill. \

Prof. A. P. Thomas and wife spent

tor of E. P. Neal, deceased.

J. B. Wilson was appointed com-
I
persons were drowned last night.

The dead are Mrs. Walker, wife of
1 tlie pris.deut of the college; Miss

O'Conner, an attendant of Miss Slaugh

CERALVO, KY. Mr ana M.

April 6— Messrs Jess Everly, Butch Pot ’ v ^8^ed ^

Blackburn and C. B. Everly Btarted ^*"er Sunday

for Evansville, Sunday on a raft.
Master Wi

Mrs. Nola Mullen and children, meas 'es -

Louisville, are visiting Mrs. P. Jones. Miss l’loren

Mr. V. B. Morton went to Evans- *s v lslti ny? frie

ville a few days ago to have his eye Estil W
treated, which he got hurt sometime town Tuesday

ago by a flying nail.

M rs. Jennie Evetly, Island visited Elfld t

relatives here last week. Owensboro,

Miss Hattie Milner is visiting near eDCe Taylor, a

Fairest.
United States

Mrs. Lovlis Everly, Island, was here this mori

here last week. ,Qrned to Fort

Saturday and Sunday in Owensboro uiittee for F. M. Daugherty,

the guest of friends and relatives. Shelby Rock administrator of J. L.

Mr. James Turman, Narrows, pass- Rock, deceased, sale bill and settle-

ed through here Sunday enroute to oient ordered to be recorded.

Owensboro. J- E. Brown, guardiau of Estill

Miss Claia Early returned home Kitchens and others, settlement or-

Sunday night After a weeks visit to dered to record,

iriends in Owenbbjro. R- L- Owen and J. L. Miller, exe-

Mrs. D. L. Jackson is on the sick cutors of Louis Owen, deceased. Sale

list. bill ordered to record.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Compton, Phil- W. E. Morton, guardian of Weth-

pot, visited the family of Mr. W. L. erlord heirs, settlement ordered to

Miller Sunday. record.

Master Wilsie Ramsey has the Sallie M. Ashby, adminisl

measles. W. T. Ashby, deceased, settlement

Miss Florence Simmons, Rome.Ky., continued for exceptions.

is visiting friends and relatives here. m “
Mr. Estll Ward, Deanfield, was In Lawytr Convicted.

ight. tom of the times; and it is well known
e of that Napoleon Boraparte regarded

Miss most men only as ciphers in thegreat

ugh problem of human existence. As
ter, of Sutherland; Miss Margy Sutb- the fowler rarely turns his puny
erland and Mr. oBuland.ot Sutherland.

1

piece upon the eagle in her solitary

President Walker and Miss Newton
|

flight across the sky, nor hunts her

reached the beach alive.

Press Neal as I Knew Him.
”11 yon are left when I am dissolv-

ed I want you to administer on my

useless to argue to the Athenians,

save to a few of his pupils ard Iriends,

that Socra*es’ spirit was the loftiest

and nrblest of his time. Toward
whom Press honored with his friend-

ship he set bounds to neither his con-

fidence, bis generosity, r.or his sym-

pathy, and his profound knowledge

of human nature made him a master

in eacb. Such, reader, is my tribute

eggs among tbe mountain crags; and to the memory ol mv noble friend.

as the hunter seldom invades the

lion's solitude so tbe vulgar as rarely

rnake the home of a genius their as-

sembly room. I am aware that there

memory. Write me as you knew are those to whom his was astern,

me, and say you have my authority

for doing so.” Thtse were tbe

unyitlding spirit, who will not teel

in his death a personal loss For the

Sallie M. Ashby, administratrix ol words of Press Neal addressed to me sympathy of thesi I do not plead, but

John Henrv Thomas

SALEM. KY.
April 5.—We met and organized a

Sabbath Schcoi at this p’acelast Sun-

day, and M'. R H. Basham was

elected as Superintendent and Miss

Rhoda Daniel was elected for our

/. T. Ashby, deceased, settlement about a year ago.

mtinued for exceptions. It has fallen to my lot to write

» many death notices, but the task was

Lawyer Convicted. not difficult that required only con-1

Attorney James A Violett was glv- ventional praise ol the dead or deli
j

ot those who knew him as he was Secretary.

with Intelligence as vast as the forest, I
Mr. Willie Stogner, of St. Louis, is

with a generosity as boundless as the visiting his brother, Mr. J. ... -icg-

sideral fields, and with sympathy
deep, pure, and strong, I beg not for

Had to See Motber.
Owensboro, Ky., April 5.—Clar-

en a jail sentence of six months and cate similes to console the living, but tears for our dead friend’s memory,
fined $250 for malicious shooting at

|

to write of Press Neal like but for a brotherly interest iu the

Frankfort Tuesday. This is his sec- 1
writing ot a city in ruins or a moun- welfare of his widow and his orphan

ner and family near Rosine.

Born, to the wile ot Mr. Estel Ra-

ley, March 27th, a girl.

Mr. Ebb Ford and Ebb Allen re-

turned home last Friday from Arkan-

ence Taylor, a deserter from the third ond conviction for shooting, at Wingate tain crumbled; so massive and grand children— the noblest evidence that sas.

United States Cavalry, was arrested Thompson.

here this morning. He will be re- » * —

turned to Fort Thomas. Taylor said ShllltZ-HO

he wanted to see his mother and that Mr. Joe B. Shultz,

he had stayed away from her as long united ia marriage

as he could, even if they were to hang Hooker, at the home

were his parts. To write of him is you loved him.

FORDSVILLE. KY. he had stayed away from her as It

April 6.—Miss Mary Smith, ot as be could, even if they were to ht

Hartford, is visiting her cousin, Miss him for deserting.

Nancy Smith, this week. ——
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hudson and Subscribe for The Republican.

» »
i to write of a stranger to most of those The passing ont ol life, at such an on the sick list for s-.vera

Shultz-Hocker. among whom he lived, for he allowed early age, of a mind so richly endow- improving slowly

Mr. Joe B. Shultz, of Prentis, was only a few to know him; yet to the ed ls the lo88 of mankind. His won-
ilted la marriage to Miss Mary few to whom he gave his confidence

derlul memory and energy of study-
ocker, at the home of the bride’s

1

he was a princely friend. Endowed ......
rents, Mr. and Mr.. John Hooker. ! rritb . genlns that pen.trsted appear.

»h.t results would Ihey have h,ought

Mrs. Deliah Miller, who has been

the sick list for s-.verai days, is

parents, Mr. and Mrs

near Centertown, last

what results would they have brought

Sunday after ances and beheld hnman nature in its bad not time yielded him up so

nakedness he felt a contempt for it. young? He had some faults—what

Mr. Farris Jamison and Mr. L. E.

Wilson attended church .at Walnut

Grove last Sunday.
— —

DeWItfsS Salve
For Pile*! Burns, Soros*



SUFFERS GREATLY.

Wheat Crop is in Bad Con-

dition.

Corn Prospect is Eood— Report of

Commissioner of Agriculture.

Commissioner Hubert Vreeland has

issued the followig crop report of

Kentucky. Owing to drought of

last fall and the late seeding of the

wheat crop it was in bad condition

to stand the long, cold. Consequent-

ly the report comes from all parts of

the State that the wheat crop has suf-

feres very materially, and nothing

but an early Bpring and favorable

summer can iusure even a fair crop

ol the cereal. Winter oats are nearly

a failure all over the State from the

same causes. Grasses and clover have

also suffered, and the presest condi-

tion will not exceed 50 or 6o per cent,

of an average.

There is a good prospect for the

planting of a corn and potato crop.

Live stock has generally stood the

winter well, although feed is scarce

In many localities. There is some
cholera among hogs in the western

part of the State. Catttle, sheep,

hogs and horses are about an average

in number throughout the State.

There i»a considerable falling off in

the number of mules in many coun-

ties. The prospect of apples and

peaches is fairly good. The low

prices of dark or export tobacco

have greatly discouraged the farmers

who grow these types. The indica-

tions are that the acreage of dark to-

bacco will be very materially deceased.

The prices being paid for Burley are

more satisfactory and the area on

which this particular variety is grown
will be considerably enlarged.

The farmer, like the ground hog

has been housed all winter. Conse-

quently little work baa been done.

Scarcely a furrow has been run for

the spring crop.

“I have used Chamberlain’s

Stomach and Liver Tablets with most

satisfactory results,” says Mrs. F. L.

Phelps, Houston, Texas,. For indi-

gestion, biliousnes and constipation

these tablets are most excellent. Sold

by all druggists. m

An Industry Destroyed.
In 1883 the United States imported

4,209, 015 pounds of raw silk. In

1903 the imports bad increased to

J5.270,353 pounds. This country

now supplies its inhabitants with the

bulk of the silk fabrics used by them,

although it still imports a tidy quail

tv of very high grade textiles from

France and Germany. Curlosly

enough, while the silk textile indus-

try hss waxed strong in this coun-

try under Protection, the free admis-

sion into Great Britain of silk goods

has destroyed the once flour-

ishing silk industry of that nation.
—

Beam in His Own Eye.
Representative Clarence D. Van

Duser, of Nevada, has been assailing

certain Western mining companies

that, with bogus pamphlets and re-

ports, fleece gullible persons in the

East.

“But it is a wonder to me,” he

6 dd, “that a certain one of these

companies has any success at all, for

It is conducted by a9 illiterate and

thick headed a man a9 I have ever

saw. This man 1 b a character. For

instance, one day he gave me a

long harangue on the Indian’s love of

whisky.
•' 'Why,* he said, ‘once give an In-

dian a taste of whisky and he'll sell

his very soul to get more. I was rid-

ing over the plains once with a pint

bottle sticking out ol my breast pock-

et, when an Indian happened along,

and as soon as he saw the pint he

wanted to buy it.

" ‘And do you know what that In-

dian oflered iue? Well, sir, he offered

me his buckskin breeches, his shirt,

his saddle,his blanket and his pony

—

all for a pint of whisky. What do

you think of that?’

“ ‘And you,’ slid I, ‘did you sell?’

“ ‘Said the miner, “I didn't. It

was my last pint.’
”

- — —^ —

Whatever the opposition may have

to offer on the Tariff question in this

campaign all the voter needs to do to

get at the truth of the matter is to

remind himself that they told us the

same thing in 1S92. Then when they

got into power by obtaining office un-

der false pretenses, their promises

weren’t worth even as much on the

dollar as silver bullion.—Marion

(Ind.) “Chronicle.”

Weak
Hearts

Easter Efgs in all Couutries. FACTS ABOUT KOREA The distinction in the cesiums of the
! ^

—
Easter eggs play an important part different classes is evinced perhaps V Q

in heathen as well as Christian coun- gpj Agriculture AlniOSt '‘V the differetica in tlicir prires. The wrw -

tries. Before the Christian era eggs
]

dress of a novel costs several hundred ^ S
formed a part of pagan worship and ReSOUrCeS.

j

dollars. * * * The costume of the Are due to Indigestion. Ninely-nlne of eveiy

were symbolic of the awakening of
|

woman is in some reports peculiar to one hundred people who have heart trouble

nature after the long winter months. Korea is an extremely mountainous the capital. The upper garment con- rC

iV '

Yeientiflo^acVthat^afl cases'of

Alter the coming of Christ they were country, says Angus Hamilton is hln slats of an apology for a Zouave jack- heart disease, not organic, are not only

retained as tokens by the early wolk on ••Korea.” Islands, h rrbors et In white or cream material, which traceable to. but arethedirect resul,of̂ ‘.'

Christians, and though not worshiped
an{, mountatn„ are it8 mo8l pronoHnc.

«ay be ol silk l«wn. lawn or calico, thlch fails of perfect digestion ferments and

resources.
|

dol'ars. * * * The costume of thr
| Areduel0 lndlg„llon . Ninety nine of every

!

woman is in some repoits peculiar to one hundred people who have heart trouble

Kok* 15 *“ th. capital. The upper tr.ru.ent con-
f“/Tla^.'cteSe .1” .S'a7aU SSi

in that sense as the heathens did,
'.ns are its most pronounc-

may he ol silk lawn, lawn or calico. ;hlch fails of perfect digestion ferments and

A few inches below’ this begins a awells the stomach, puffmg it up against the

eggs were used In decorations in the
ed nalu,a ' ^eat,ue ‘ and nearly the w^jte petticoat, baggy as a sail,

J*®
ar{*

This *‘ th
ft^'n'iha!

churches when the anniversary of whole ol the Cl ast con8ist9 e< touching the ground upon all sides, dehca'e^ut* vital

0
organ becomes diseased.

Nothing has ever equalled it.

Nothing can ever surpass it.

~~
Dr. King’s

New Discovery
/sovaniPTiuJi p.| f .

* or •»•«*
soc s. $1.00

A l’erfect For All Throat and

Cure: Lung Troubles.

Money back If it fails. Trial Bottles free.

Christ’s resurectlon was celebrated. slopes of the various mounts

The first Christian Church in Egypt which come down to the sea.

adopted the egg of the ostrich as M1 niug and agriculture ar

symbolic of faith, and the custom is
. . „ . the sole natural res <rnses. 1 here are

still observed to this day in the East.

slopes of the various mountain ranges and attached to a broad band. Be- ..Th.J

which come down to the sea. tween these two there Is nothing ex-
j

with it. I took Kodol Dy»pep»i» Cur* tor »boui four

* month j and It cured me.

Miniug and agriculture are almost i

ceP* the bare skin, the breasts being Kodol Digests What You Eat Fear* the

OASTOX1IA.
ttl),

lha Rind You Hays Always BougM

fully exposed.” and relieves the stomach of all nervous Signature

In Korea they don’t make a woman *lraln an(* heart of all pressure
' » a.I A 1 AA Ml . L.l Jl.. a tl

Silver lamps, ostrich eggs are sus-

T, t .. . , , ... .. i great doe sbilities, however, in the . % n . ...... Bottia»only. Si.00 Sir# holding 2H time* thw trim)

Before the high altar, with Its six K F take off her very best hat in the the- sire, which sen* for 50c.

dllver lamps, ostrich eggs are sus awakening energies and instincts ol „ter, but they do, or at least once did, Prepared by *. o. d#witt * OO., OMiOAOO.

pended in the form of a wrath, some the people, which may lead them to compel a man to wear his in all his

of them without ornamentation and create markets of their own by grow- waking hour, and, moreover, a very r . yy
.

others containing the most exquisite ing more than suffices for their imme- broad-brimmed hat. Tht reason for ^
,

designs. diate requirements. As yet, notwith- this public edict was a prevent con-|
Ther,‘ " r" weed8 1 at

-
con: ' ea' *

In the Orient ostrich eggs play an standing the improvements which 9 pf rators against the throne Irom
,h,n the CTOP*- n,an >’ v'ai e ,e" °

important part as an article of com- have been inaugurated, and the in- whispering to each other.
1 cni *' 1 a

I
,t l '’ co wea e *

merce, and the Soudan supplies hun- duatrial s.'hemes which the Govern- wa,m 1 <r> seasons, ran
;

dreds lor the market. In the spring ment has introduced, the reform AnxiOUS tO ShOW it. spells, and they spring up readily in

oi the year they are in great demand, movement lacks cohesion. The na- „
1 1,111

‘’j!.
1 M ton, '' in t,le eleimnts

60 YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

oi the year they are in great demand, movement lacks cohesion. The na-
,

11,11

T.' ,

so '* 1 ,at c°ntaiu t,u eem,n,a

and artists are kept busy covering tion is without ambition. But the pros-
,

Hasn t young Binks become sud- suitable tor their existence. It re
ana artists are kept busy covering F denly religious? I see him at church quires v« ry little .ftbrt to destroy
them with beautiful deslgas. One of pect is hopeful.

..

Early Weeds.
There are weeds that ‘come ear ier

than the crops, the many varieties ol

them are adapted to coll weather,

warm wither, dry seasons, rainy

spells, and they spring up readily in

soil that contain the elements be-t

suitable for their existence. It re-

r Trade Marks
Of SIGNS

Copyrights Ac.

these eggs Is on exhibition In the Pyeng yang, the largest huJ most

Museum of Art In Detroit, and on its Important city in Northern Korea,

shell are engraved representations ot Wfl s founded bv a fugitive Chinese

men and animals similar to the re- statesman who came over with 5,000

cently discovered works ol art tn the followers in the days when David was

old ruins near Cairo. King at Jerusalem. His name is Kij <

In Japan a similar custom prevails <Tnd he was regarded as the founder of

weeds when they are coming up and

old ruins near Cairo. King at Jerusalem. His name is Kij » “I understand your Inend Jenkirs

In Japan a similar custom prevails and he was regarded as the founder of has resigned that citv clerkship be

and the eggs of the Anstralian ostrich Kore an civilization. His well is still held.’’

are made use ot by Japanese artists at Pyeng-yang. and on a high hill to “Resigned? H’m.”
for representing all the weird iruagin- the north of the city is his tomb “Oh! wasn’t it voluntary?”

' \es: he's wearing his first silk beginning to grow, but they sre very

hat.” persistent after they become estab-

“ lished. If the ground is kept loose

Analogies. the weeds will not s ‘cure a hold, ns
I riillml.-hililH I’r-H.

| , , , , . ...

, 1 » 1 1
every wonting of the ground with

“I understand your friend Jenkins 3 *

.... . , . , the harrow or cultivator destrois
*s resigned that city clerkship he

, , ,, thousands ot weeds seeds that may

m

*

m “ be
i
UHt beginning to germinate.

Analogies.
[ l'hilnt1fl|>blN I'rv**.]

“I understand your Inend Jenkirs

RiMit f rtMV 0I.I0M luMMirjr ii.r Mruniig
I’ntcnt* tnlii'ii tTir«>ui(h Munn A (o, rvcelvf

ij,, , tal ft' tUf, without cn«m«, H»

Scientific American.
A hanriftomelr IllwfwtP'l weekly. I^*rirp«t c\r-

*r'

'

r" il/
n" ' ’

’ t’l • !»'
l'.

1 r

'(*"U
U
bJ ill »,1r« I .r»*

MUNN & Co.
36,Bro *d-’ New York

'
llritu'-h !•*••«. «'* K SI. WMblUKlun. I». C.

ings of their versatile minis. Many Pyeng-yang is the second city in the

of them are beautifully painted, but Empire. It has a population of be-of them are beautifully painted, but Empire. It has a population of be his contributions to the campaign

as a rule the natural bluish hue ot tween 75,000 and 80,000 inhabitants: fund were.”

the egg is retained and the engrav- 1 Is people are free and independent

ings thereon shaded accordingly, full oi energy and spirit.

Beautiful landscapes are engraved on The dress of Koreans is white. Ah 1

; ; oASToma.
“Well, it was just as voluntary as

B#arfth# yylhi Kind You Hw Wears Bought

Signature

of

ORIENTAL

SEXUAL

PILLS

Bare, Prempf, Paottfro

Ctrl frr Impottar*. Lott
of Hanhoad, Stmlnal
£mittloot, Sptrmotorrtta,
Nttcoutrttt. Stif Dlttiu.t.

Lott of ttto-ory. Ar. Hill
matt you a bTHOtlf, Vloor-

oul Aait Met 4100. It

Beit*. $6 OO
aotclal Dlrtrlhnt Ha’l»4

milt tart tor. Atdrttt

BaUaiIBSSIlM Ci .

a IMA LuOAS A»«-

ST. LOUIS. • MO.

the shell, as well as portraits and classes are aoke in this the quality

scenes of daily life in Japan. alone making the difference; even

In the countries bordering on the your ricksha coolie is grabbed in I-a-

northern coast ot Africa, ostrach eggs bella-colored white, writes Angus

ars also held sicred for purposes of Hamilton in his work on "Korea.”

worship, and they are ragarded as of “The officials are elegantly super-

great value, They are ormanented In lor In tbeir manner and appearar.ee

various ways and form a part of g— 1 1

church and house decoration. On —

—

each end of the egg a verse from the

Koran Is engraved, and the body

proper contains a scene on the Nile

with a small vessel in the foreground

while the background gives a gllmps-
j

of the Sphinx and the pyraminds.

Beauty and Strength.
Are desired.You are strong and vig

orong, when your blood is pure. Many
—nay, most—woman fail to pro-

perly digest their food, and so become '

pale, sallow, thin and weak, while

the brightness, freshness and beauty

of the skin and complexion, depart.

Remedy this unpleasant evil, by eat-

ing nourishment food, and taking a

small dose of Herbine after each

meal, to digest when you have eaten

50c at J. H. Williams druggirt. nr

Ways of Failure.
[I’hilnitrlpbiii Ti-U-pruS'b.]

Wre have all seen

—

The lazy mad man who allows his

faculties to rust, doing as little as

possible, allowing ambition, energy

and self-respect to go up, literally and

figuratively, in smoke.

The lazy woman who shirks her

tasks, whether as wife, mother or

wage earner, and slips through life

as easy as possible.

The lazy young man who gets to
Wino °}.

{

^ardu * tlmt.sick- Bath 17 Hancock I, Montgomery 158
.

8
.. ness and brings health and hanpr- B u 2 , Hardin 21 Morgan. ,,the office late, leaves early, grumbles ness again. Do not go on suffer-

*

continually ot the firm who employs in8- Go to your druggist today Boone 8 Harlan >'» Muhlenberg 25
l 1 | ana secure a vl.00 bottle of Wine H Borbourn 22 Harrisou . . a 18 Nelson >1Dim. H 0f Cardui H 4

The lazy young woman who ar- I I Boyd 20 H.trt ;i Nicholas 13

ranges her hair, manicures her finger- I VvINlCARUUII B°y le * * * ' 6 Hende,son *') Ohio 33

nails, gossips continually and takes
Bracken 13 Henry if, Oldham

but a languid and haughty interest^ Breathitt S Hickman 9 Owtn

the wants of the customirs Breckinridge 25 Hopktns 30 Owsley u
The lazy person who dishonestly

[1 All V TflllRKT PfPfR9
Bu,Hlt 8 Jack8°n ,M ^"dleton 16

appropriate praise or commendations UHIL1 lUUIllOl OLLCrtllO Butler 23 Jefferson 249 I’erry

beloneintr to another Caldwell 16 Jessamine 13 Pike

The young man who always spends TO CALIFORNIA. Calloway 8 Johnson j9 Powell
7

his money before he gets it.
Campbell 56 Kenton 56 Pulaski

The selfish mortal who never con-
Iron Mountain Rou,e °P"a*8 Carlisle 5 Knott 5 Robertson

5

aiders any one but himself.
man Tounst «>eeperS . St. I.ouis to Carroll 7 Knox 26 Rockcastle ,6

The business woman who is such a
Cjl ’ ,orn,a - ltavin ?^ ». daily Carter 25 Larue ,0 Rowan

fool as to be hurt when the business
Little Rock, Texarkana. Dallas, Casey 18 Laurel 2a Russell

men around her do not treat her to
Fort Worth an<1 El Pfl9° The Idtal Christian 45 Lawrence 21 Scott

courtly airs and graces.
Route to California. Fast schedule. Clark 19 Lee 9 Shelby

The business man who is such a
Cheap ColoniSt r *teS ln effect da“y Clay 19 Leslie ,2 Simpson

. . 9
fool as to flirt with the feminine un-

dur,niJ March and Apri1 ’ ,9P4. to Clinton n Letcher r, Spencer 6

derlings near him. (

California and the North West. Pull- Crittendon 19 Lewis 23 Taylor
- — man Totrrist sleepers via Missouri Cumberland 12 Lincoln 19 Todd 18
Good For Children. Pacific Ry., leave St. Louis every Daviess 37 Livingston 9 Trigg

,,
The pleasant to take and harmless Thursday 9 a. m , from Kansas City, Edmonson 12 Logan 26 Trimble

One Minute Cough Cure gives imrue- Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays, Elliott 6 Lyon 8 Union
diate relief in all cases of Cough 6:31 p m., going via Pueblo, D. & Estill 13 McCracken 25 Warren .

Croup and LaGnpne because it does R . G .

.Sy8tem through Glenwood Fayette S3 McLean ,3 W rshimrton \not pass immediately into the stomach m ,.
•* wasnington 16

but lake, eliect righi at the m of
S
.

pr
'”L '

a
Cby to Ogd a, Flemiag a. Madiao. 3 ,

the trouble. It drawa out the iolla-
elc ' Hon1' “"•" “ ll c<>lo,,ls, r*t“ M.gorao tj

'

matiou, heels and smoothes and cures
*° vaf l°U3 points in the West and Franklin 19 Marion 13

cser

permently by enabling the lungs to Southwest every first and third Tues- Fulton 6 Marshall Whitley 36
contribute pure life-giving and life- days each month. For map folders, Gallatin 4 Martin 8 Wolfe
sustaining oxygen to the blood and tin- descriptive literature, rates, etc., con- Garrard 16 Mason 23 W’oodford
sues. One Minute Cough Cure is

sult nearest Ticket Agent, or address.

pleasant to take and it is good alike R. T. G. Matthews, T. P. A. C. /VI. BARNETT Chnltmm
for young and old. Sold by Z.

Room 301 Norton Bldg., _ .

9 r,airtr,«« a

Wayne Griffin & Bro. m Louisville, Ky. R. R. ERNST, Sec’y Protettl.

MDS. CECELIA STOWE,
Orator, Kntri- Nous Club.

176 Warren Avenue,
Cuicaoo, Ii.l., Oct. 22, 1902.

For nearly four years I suffered

from ovarian troubles. The doc-

tor insisted on an operation as the

only way to pet well. 1, however,
strongly objected to an operation.

My husband felt disheartened as

well as 1, for home with a sick

woman is a disconsolate place at

best. A friendly druggist advised
him to get a bottle of Wine of

Cardui for me to try, and he did so.

I began to improve in a few days and
my recover)' was very rapid. VVitk-
in eighteen weeks I was another
being.

Official Call for Republican State

Convention, 1904.

HEADQUARTERS REPUBLICAM STATE CEMTRAL COMMITTEE.

LOUISVILLE. KY . MARCH 16 1904

TO THK KKPIT.I.H'AN KI.Kt Tolls ol' KKNTK'KY:

A t a uieetini; of tin* State* < Vut ral < inn in it tn*. liolil t liis day. i I u i- < m Irivd t hat a L)t*lt‘*

pite < 'tm volition lit* held in tin* city »»t Louisville. at 2o clock
|

>. 1 1 1 . . I ii<sday. May. I. I'.miI. tor

tin*
|
mil »osc of plpctinj' four I Violates and four Altcruato I >t*lunate- froni the >tati*-at-Larj;»‘

to iv
|
ii't*.split Kentucky in the National 1 h'pul >1 ican < on vent ion to In held in • h icaji* ». .1 line

21, l'.Ki 1. to nominate candidate- for President and \ ice I’re-ideiit ol the I nited State-, and

to nominate two Electors from the Statc-at-Earire t" l»e voted tor at the November election.

It was ordered that the l 'ounty < 'unvciitions to select heleirate- to this ( '(invention,

shall he held on April 2drd. The hour, place of meeting and manner of' -eleetini; County

Delegates shall he tixed hy the respective ('ounty < 'ommittee-. hut -aid < 'ommittee- are di-

rected to.jiive not h— than ten days notice ol the time ol day, place and manner of .select-

ing I >elegate!*, l*y newspaper publication or hv notices posted in some conspicuous place.

'fhe basis of representation in the State t’onveiition was fixed at one he legate for

each 100 or fraction over oO votes cast for .McKinley Electors at the 1000 election. I’pon

this basis the counties will he entitled to representation a- follows:

Adair 1 7 Grant • • 15 Meade

Allen 17 Graves 21 Menifee ^

Anderson 11 Grayson 22 Mercer 18

Ballard 7 Green 14 Metcalfe 12

Barren 22 Greenup jo Monroe

Mrs. Stowe’s letter shows every I

woman how a home is saddened by
female weaknes and how completely
Wine of Cardui cures that sick-

ness and brings health anil happi-
ness again. Do not go on suffer-

ing. Go to your druggist today
ana secure a llXK) botde of Wine
of Cardui.

Hancock 1 1 Montgomery

DAILY TOURIST SLEEPERS

TO
Iron Mountain Route operates Pull-

Borbourn

Boyd . .

19 Powell

56 Pulaski

. 5 Robertson

men around her do not treat her to

courtly airs and graces.

The business man who is such a

fool as to flirt with the feminine un-

derlings near him.

Good For Children.



ROBINSON CRUSOE. PUPPY DOGS

f.

How the Novel Came to Be Writ-

ten and Its Basis.

|
\|>r.l SI. Ml hnlilH

]

The novel "Kiliinson Crusoe" v«a>

founder! or th«- » xf^rlences ol a ce: -

tain Alexander St-.kiik, who resided

lour yeas on the 1 -land of Juan Kef- I

tiandez in the l'.t» ific O :ean. Capt.

Rogers, cominarder ol th- vessel
|

which rescind S iklik, iclattd the!

story, .uni Dif'.r 'IW 1 *t'l worke ’ tt

op into the i nir.it ve now so taiuiiinr

to all. It v\,is f .r tin.-, n ison tnal i

Defoe was ...tiim •> ol piili-iiug the

tiianurmpt. a < ven of having stol-

en mans letteis la longing to Se.ktik.

I)eloe ts said to l.a.'e mail*.* a snug

loriune iriin t e ?a e ol ' Robit sin

Crusoe," an-t out of the proceeds of

the bonk to h v • bo lt a fine house

lor himself In the .suburb ol London.

So it must have won instant popu

Drily.

In writing "Robinson Cru«oe,"

Defoe, with a story-teller’a licet s-.

took many libr riles with the original

r air .live. One of these changes haa

b.-en to tell us that Crusoe’s Island

was situated on the rast cost of South

Amei tea, near the mouth ol the Ori-

noco liver There ran be no doubt,

however, that the I .and id Juan Fer-

nandez with t i c*ve and its lookout,

w.ih the tslra 1 which Detoe has de-

scribed, nor that the adventuiiea of

Alexander S '

1

erk have been faith-

fully reproduced, with an added

charm, tn the story ol "Rtbinson

Crusoe, ’’

For Breakfast at Filipino World’s

Fair Colony---lgorrotes

Want l)0£ Meat.

fools’ day

St Louis

mem-

1

A Quart Baby.
Now and again there is an item iy the

newspapers concerning the birth of a

puny baby so small that a quart cup

holds it comfortably. If tile article told

nil the facts it would probably tell also

of a mother who in weakness and misery

had looked forward to the baby’s advent
with shrinking and fear.

To have line, healthy children the
|

mother must be healthy, and it is the
common testimony
of mothers that the 1

use of Dr. Pierce’s

Favorite Prescrip-

tion not only pro- 1

motes the mother’s
health but also

gives her strength
to give her cliilu.

” Favorite Pre-

scription” accom-
plishes these results

by tranquili/.ing

the nerves, promot-
ing a healthy appe-
tite, and giving re-

freshing sleep. It increases phvsieal

vigor and gives great muscular elasticity, be slaughtered, dressed and roasted
so that the baby’s advent is practically j »„
painless. It is the best of tonics lor hied, boileo, grilltd or Ira a..

nursing mothers. ruit the peculiar taste ol the Igor-

"I glri'lly ret'o»mnen«! I>r. Picrcr** Fnvorite rr
Ptf M Tiptioit.” writtrA Mr< J. W <». Sttrph»*iif», *»f

Mil * NorthumlH rUml Co. Va -Before lay On their iirriVnl at St. Louis recent
third little t*ov was lwirti I took si* iHittleft. Me
fn tlie fincut chiM ami Han tin n fn»m l.irth, an*i

t y the too Filipinos hufltred from
1 mi (Tr re« I vrrv mui h K*sh than ! rur tlitl ltefore. J

I unhtfUtatniRly mlvise exmetant mothers to pneumonia. A Her a narrative COUn*
u»< the ‘Favorite Prescription.’ -

•

k , , .. . . * .

Dr Pierce now feels fully warranted had been he,J U was deClded b>

in offering to pay in legal money the Filipinos that the absence from

of the l nited States, for any case of
(heir daily diet ol dog meat was the

Leucorrhen, Female Weakness, Prolap- '
.

. .

•us. or Falling ol Womb which he can- cause ol their suffering from pneu-

not cure. All he asks is a fair and nioaia.

.

o* « •»*«*"*

viser, containing 1008 pages, is sent fret monia, by the aid of friends, macag-
tm receipt of stamps to pay expense of

e(j 8ecure a prime piece ol broiled
mailing only. Send 31 one-cent stamps

Beginning on April

all stray dogs in

will be served daily to

bers ol the Igorrote and other trib fi

ol Filipinos at the World’s Fair. Ar-

tangements to this effect were com

jileted at the office ol the dog pound

to r ay.

The Igorrotes, who at home are

bead hunters, are very fond of dog

meat and to-day threatened to strike

unless served with their favorite flesh.

Accordingly, stray dogs, instead ol

suffering death by asphyxiation, will
]

for the cloth-bound volume, or only 21

stamps for the book in paper covers.

Address Dr. R. V’. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Quay’s Big Cigar.
(
\V HdhllMCton Pont

)

Senator (Jtiav’s physician is

Sentence Sermons.
p'liiciiKo Trlbnue ]

Sorrow Is only our side of their

joy.

Circumstances cannot stunt the

soul.

Misery is not a synonym for mor-

tality.

Love Is always a door into larger

life.

I

Lofty souls never despise lowly

I service.

There are solemn sinntrr as well as

|

solemn saints.

The little vim in religion is worth a

lot of vision.

H- art keeping is the secret of hap-

py housekeeping.

The S' II conceited Is bvdnd to sut-

ler from solitude.

He who rebels against cot science

ruins character.

Lessons are for our learning lather

than our liking.

Goods are among the least of the

rew ards of goodness.

Suffering leaves a legacy of ability

to sympathize.

Men of shiftless habits are never of

immovable character.

It is no use singing "sunshine" if

your life is all, "moonshine."

The true man never lets his living

stand in the way of his life.

No good is found in a difficulty by
the man who crawls around it.

The man who resists a tendency

will not have to regret a habit.

The only effective criticism of a

poor religion is the creation of a bet-

ter one.

m

The Bust Family Salvo.

DeWitt'a Witch Hazel gives in

•taut relief from Hums, cures Cut*.
|

Diction In smoking

Bruises, sores, Eczema, Tetter and hII

abrasion ol the skin. In buying

Witch Ha/.el Salve it is only neces-

sary to see that you get the genuine

DeWitt’s and a cure is certain. There

Hre many cheap counterfeits on the

market, all of which are worthless,

dogst«ak. He also recovered. This

coincidence the Iggorrotes called an

example ot cause and effect and

they appealed to M. R. Healy.

who acta as their butler. Mr. Healy

applied to the dog pound officers and

secured permission to take all the

ting him through a comse ol treat- stray dogs he wanted for the table ol ing from headache, biliousness or a

merit, pait ol which la diet and res the Filipinos. dull, drowsy feeling should take one
He has order- The skins ol the dogs may be used or two of DeWitt’s Little Early Ris-
smoke more by the Igorntes (or their abt reviated er8 night ami morning. These fa-

costumes, as they refuse to dress :n
ni( , ll8 little pills are famous because

put-

A Cure For Headache.
Auy mau, woman or child suffer-

ed the Senator not to

than hall a cigar a day.

The other da\ a riend wa« in the American conventional style.

Senator'R private uffme when Mr.

Quay stid: "\V« 1 I, I think I will Walks Without Crutches,
have my daily smoke. The doctor I was much afflicted with sciatica,

(only a lows me half a cigar." With writes Ed. C. Nud, Iowaville, Sedg-

that he opened the driwers in his w ick Co., Kan., "going about ou
Htid quiu H b " Hrt HIT* r

(

desk and pu.l -d out a big black Ha- crutches aud stiff ring a deal of pain.

vanna utnriy a foot in length. With
j Wu induced to try Ballard’s Huow

a grin the Senator can fully measujt d
L|n |men t i

which relieved me. I

the cigar, drew a pencil mark exact ^ three 5<>c bottIea. h j8 the
in the middle and started In on his

DeWitt’s Witch Ha/.el Halve

le«*t ly harmless and cures.

Z. Wayne Griffin »V Bro.

A Wonderful Bridge.

is per-.

>ld by

* m
and

The largest span sus; ensum bridge hall smoke, which lasted ntaily all

Sciatic Rheumatism Cured.
“I have been subject to sciatic

rheumatism for years,” says K. H.

Waldron, of Wilton Junction, Iowa.

In the world la the new 1C st Rue’

bridge, between New 1 * >tt and Wil-

liamsburg. It was formally opened asked his visitor.

December is. Work was begun in "Oh, no, "said the Senator, ’a new

I8q6 The lolal length of the b idge 'doctor might cut iff the cigars alto-

Is 7 2' >0 bet, while the length of the getlur

span between the Iron tnwerB that

hold thecabUa is 1 feet, or slight-

ly longer than the old Brooklyn

bridge. Its tarrying capacity is

much larger, and exceeds that ol any

bridge in lhe worll. It has two tS "My Joints were still and gave nte

feet "roadways, two footpaths, lour much pain and discomfort. My

strett railway tracka. and two bicycle
;

joints would crack wlieu 1 straight-

paths. FDch cable Is composed of ened up. 1 used Chamberlain’s l’aiu

4 1 sKS wiles The total amount ol Balm and have been thoroughly cur-

steel used is over 40,000 tons.
, , c

r
..

, _ ^ _ from the old trouble for many months.

Broke Into His House. It is certainly a most wonderful hui-

8. Le Quinn, ot Cav-ndish, Vt.Jmeut.” For sale by all

was robbed ot his customary health
j

B18**-
a

by invasion of Chronic Constipation. o A. j» 1*O X«. I A.

,

When l)r. King’s New Life Tills Baanth. _J7 lh«^ YouJlatre_Always BoutfU

broke into his house, Ins trouble was Blgwlars

arrested and now he’s entirely cured.

They’re guaranteed to core, ‘Joe at TWO States Provided For.

Z. Wayne Griffin dt Bros. Drug At leist the finishing touches have

f$tore ni been put on the bill by the bouse

greatest liniment I ever used; have

recommended it to a number of per-
afternoon.

, ,, , , .

. . . j,, sons, all express themselves as heiug"Why don t you change doctors? ’
.
’ . ....

benetitted by it. I now walk without

crutches, able to perform a great deal

of light labor on the farm." 25c, 50c

and SI. 00 at J. H. Williams. m

No Wonder.
[ I *h lift <1**1 1 >hl>t Bulletin.]

"He seems to take his efilictlon

tather hard.”

"Who?"
"The ossified man."

they are tonic as well as a pill.

While they cleanse the system they

strengthen and rebuild it by their

tonic effects upon the liver and

bowels. Sold by Z. Wayue Griffin

& Bro. m

Wasted Effort.

Little Boy— Did you ever catch any

whales?

Captain—No. I never shipped on

a whaler.

"Were you ever shipwrecked?"

"No.”
"Never cast on a desert island?"

"No."
"Never caught by cannibals?"

"No."
"Nor bitten by serpents?”

• No "

• H'm! You might as well have

stayed on land."

ilw*
’

AM’tjcliiWeTrcparouonuiiAs-

sik'.i;n:ir.:; the andllcgula-
iii-.g itic 5’.'; .incl'S r.nct Bov.cls t'f

CL>v -*»s .. om . *. - -a. - # J
J

Promotes ivi Sv.:.i»oa.Ci»oerPul-

rtcssui .!... ..v iJ.'.iits id'hIkt

Opium.Morotine nor Mineral.

Ts'ot X.\hcotic.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yon Have

Always Bought

Bears the
3

/»*',**W ;H I'r.'AMl'ELPtTCJiKR

.Itx.Sn n/t »

UorkrIU W4f -

yJnMpXvyt *

Jlffr rtrJnl -
lit Ct rfr/tu /’ Soda +

Wuvi S+ftl -

f/nrtlirtt Sugar
l :iii>ry, F*aivr

Apitf’cl Hontedy forfonslipn
lion . Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions,Feverish-

ness ami Loss of Sleep.

FucSi.’-.-ilj Sitjunlurc or

7 '• OJRK.
ET^rTTrfflr ’ f

Signature

lise

For Over

Thirty Years

ilA
MI etMTPIk < • ms My, NrwvomtciTT.

and apathetic In character. The vital

forces become clogged, and the blood,

material and intellectual, flows

slowly.

The peril also of a civilization In

which women are seeking to become

the masters and leaders in intellectu-

1 relations is toward fairness. Such

women are Inclined to make the great

small and the small great. If they

do not swallow camels they do strain

at gnats. They are nervous and in-

clined to irritability.

But both these perils, of the phleg-

matic and the fussy, are not so rife as

is intimated. Women to-day are, on

the whole, self-poised, self-reliant

and calm. Women are 8lso vigorous

intellectually alert and facile. Men

ways be bigger than his farm; the

editor must slnavs be larger than

his paper; the bvsinessman, if he

would always be successful, must al-

ways be capable of handling a larger

business than he actually does* In

short, there must always be a reserve

power available lor emergencies. The
weaker must always be a servant of

the stronger. When the farm is larg-

er than the farmer, it runs the farmer

instead ol the farmer running it. In

that case the farmer goes under.

Some man capable of handing the

farm must get hold of it before It be-

comes a profitable investment. Our
readers who have anything of a large

acquaintance can easily verily the
1

truth of these remarks. Hence, the

<nd women of wealth and of s f’ cir-
1

necessity of the farmer educating him

cumstances ate giving themselves to self and becoming always not only as

large endtavors lor human better- large as his farm, but a great deal

Serious Stomach
Cured.

I was troubled vyitli a

my stomach, si ur stomach and vom-

1

distress in

One or The Other.
[I'lilln<l<>l|illln I'nlillr l.i-wr.

"I don t know whether she has

shaken him or ptomisod to marry

him "

•Why?"
"He has stopped buying extrava-

gant presents lor her."

Confessions of a Priest.

Rev. Jno. S. Box, ot Wake, Ark.,

writes: "For 12 yeare I suffered

from Yellow Jaundice. I consulted

a number of physicians and tried all

sorts ot medicines, but got no relief.

Then I began the use ot Electric Bit-

ters and teel that I am now cured of

a disease that had me in its grasp for

twelve years.” It you want a reliable

medicine for Liver and Kidney troub-

le, stomach disorder or general debili-

ty, get Electric Bitters. It’s guaran-

teed bv Z. Wayue Griffiu & Bro.

Only 50c. m

Nasal
CATARRH
In all Its stages there

elimilil bo cluaulinese.

Ely’s Cream Balm
cloaiisce.snotboH anil heals

tho dim'asvil nieuihruue.

It cures catarrh amt drives

away a cold la the head

quickly.

Creutn Ttnlm is placed Into the nostrils, spreads

over the membrane and li absorbed. Belief Is Im-

mediate and a cure follows. It is not drying—does

not produce sncerilng. Large Size, 60 oents at Drug-

gists or by mail ; Trial Size, 10 cento by mail.

BLV BUOTUEIto, 60 Warreu Street, New York.

Committee on territories lor the ad

mission lor Oklahoma and the Indian

Territory as one State and to et in Ar-

izona and New Mexicoss another. It

h«s been evident from the beginning

ol the session that this would be the

form that the admission matter would

take. In Oklahoma and the Indian

Territory the politicians have been

asking for separate statehood tor

these two territories, so as to make

more offices, but the massrs ot the

people ot each have wanted union,

and they will get it. In Arizona and

New Mexico, however, the opposi-

tion to consolidation is strong, and

there is a pors bility that the joint

statehood pUn may be rejected by

the ptople ii it passes Congress this

year

Herbine Cures.
Fever ami Ague. A dose will

usually stop a chill, a continuance
1 always cures. Mrs. Wm. M. Htroud

Midlothian, Texas, May 31, 1891),

writes: We have used Herbine in

our family tor eight years, and found

it the best medicine we have ever

used, for la grippe, bilious fever and

Taking Desperate Chances.
It is true that mauy coutract colds

Trouble ail(j recover from them without taking

any precaution or treatment, aud a

knowledge of this fact leads others to

take their chances instead of giving
ittng spells, and can truthfully «•> their co|di the needed attention. It

drug-
!

that Chamberlain’s 8tom«ch and Liv-
<hould bebofM |(j raind thaV every

m
|
er Tablets cured me.-Mrs T \ Lold weakeU8 the , uug8( lower8 the
Williams. Laingsqiirg Mich. 1 hese

, v|taHty> make8 the 8y8tem Ies8 able t0
tabletB are guaranteed to cure every

with8tgnd mch 8uccee(liug cold and
case of stomach trouble ot this char-

§ the |or more 8erioU0 dis.

acter. For sale^y alMruggists. m
easeg Can you afford to take 8UCh

Brother Dicky's Sunday Sermon. de*perate chances when Chamber-

[Atiunta conHtttntion.] Iain’s Cough Remedy, famous for its

Dis "li w«t I* is gwin«- so fast dese
j

cures of colds, can be had tor a trifle?

days 't 1 sver I inks ovi-r its shoulder
J

For sale by all druggists. m
ter see el Satan ain’t close behin’

!

• •

aunt. The typical American woman,

strong without mannishness, facile

without being a busjbody, of high

purpose without visionariness, is

seeking in wise ways to be helpful to

all and to each.

larger.

Farms too Big for Farmers.
Much of the success ol the farmer

depends in the relationship between

the farmer and his farm. Some men
can manage an eighty sere farm suc-

cessfully, but break down when it

cornea to i6d acres. Others can man-

age a quarter but can not manage a(

half section, a team must always 1

have greater power than the load

which it is required to draw. There

should always be a reserve power

availabe when it comes to the hill or

the mud hole. The farmer must al-

It is useless for the Free-Trade ex-

pounder of to-day to contend that

Blaine lavored the lessening ot the

Protective system, lor he always con-

tended that where reciprocity treaties

were made they should be made on

noncompetitive articles and supple-

mental to the great principle of Pro-

jection.—Emmettsburg (Iowa) "Re-

porter."

Hard to Obey.
[I’biluilefpbipbla Public Ledger.]

Willie— Pa, can’t 1 have some

—

Pa—See here! You’ve got a plate-

full of food before yon.

Willie—Yes, sir; but—
pa—Well, keep your mouth shut

and eat it.

it.

malaria.”

druggists.

at J. H. Williams

m .

RIPANS Tabules
Doctors find

A good prescription

For mankind.
Thu 5 ouut packet to enough for iimuiiI occasion*,

The family bottle («» cento) eontalus a supply
or a year. All druggists sell them.

Consumption

The only kind of consump-
tion to fear is “ neglected

consumption.”

People are learning that con-

sumption is a curable disease.

It is neglected consumption
that is so often incurable.

At the faintest suspicidh of

consumption get a bottle of

Scott’s Emulsion and begin

regular doses.

The use of Scott’s Emulsion
at once, has, in thousands of

cases, turned the balance in

favor of health.

Neglected consumption does

not exist where Scott's Emul-
sion is.

Prompt use of Scott’s Emul-
sion checks the disease while it

can be checked.

Send for free sample.

SCOTT A UOWNE, Chemist*,

409-413 Pearl Street, New Yor^

joc. and f i.ooi all drugglsta. .

We Can’t Always Tell.

An exchange says we are all poor

"critters." Not long ago a promi-

nent merchant in a neighboring town

received a letter from a large distil-

lery firm asking a list of names ot

citizens who might be interested in

the ltterstnre issued by the firm set

ting forth the merits of a new brand

of whisky and promising him a com-

mission on all sales. The merchant

being romewhat ot a joker himself

sat down and made out list of all the

prominent pnihlbitionists of the

town, later.it was called to his atten-

tion by a letter from the distillers en

closing a draft of #16 50 with thanks

lor the list, which had been found pe

culiarly remunerative."

The Typical American.
[Saturday Kvunlng Post.]

A sane and able woman, rs well as

distinguished, has latily said that all

women are either phlegmatic or fus-

sy. It Is not difficult to believe that

the remark Is false; but the fact that

the remark has been made under

rather Impressive conditions is sig-

nificant; for the alternative represents

a draft in our civilization.!!

The peril of the material ciziliza-

tion— -rich, luxurious, epicurean—is

to make those whose llveB are soft,

and are embedded in soft circumstan-

ces. dull of mind, sluggish at heart

Constipation
'makes biliousness & bad complexions.

’Then where’s your beauty? Keep the’

system in good condition by taking

RAWtous
and Tonic Pellets which gently assist]

Nature in eliminating the poison, make good^

blood, good digestion, and will keep thei

& Roses in Your Cheeks.
Complete Treatment 25c .N\*>

at all dealers.

^ ^ T |) WHITE’S CREAMWorms! vermifuge
W- > ’ *

> Muel In Quantity. - Bust In Quality.

For 20 Years Has Led all Worm Remedies. ISXfi

BOXjD BY AXiXi DRUQ’G’XBTS*
!Prep*r«Ml by JAMES F. BALLARD. St.JLoulS.

For Sale by J. H. Willliams, Hartford, Ky.

i
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Just In ^
FROM

Noo York!
Tho la i rot llowrrs that

garden of Iasi i ion art* our

new Spring Dtv.-s Goods.

liavt* ever bloomed in

new Spring Suits and

Kvervone who reads

the

our

this

will please consider it an invitation to visit us.

THEY’RE MERE
The new Spring Attire is all here. We have

kept our eves wide open, and whatever is new and

attractive, from the best designers in the country,

will he found here. You naturally desire the best

you can get for the price.

WE LL PROVE IT

We keep ourselves constantly in a position to

give it to you. Gome in and see about all this

talk. Prove what we say by examination. We
mention pi ices on only a few items.

SPRING CLOTHING
Men’s Worsted Suits $2.50 to $15.00. Youth's

Suits. $2.25 to SI 0.00. Children’s Suite, $1.00 to

$5.00. The latest in spring clothing at the low-

est prices.

DRESS GOODS
Cotton Voiles and Etamines. 15c to 25c. Linen

Suiting. 15 to 50 ets. Woolen Voils, 50c to $1.00.

1 hvss Trimmings of all kinds to match goods.

Our lines of Spring Press Goods cannot be beaten

in beauty or low prices.

SHOES AND OXFORDS
We have the world's best, such as the W. 1,.

Douglas and Walkover for men. and the 1*. W.
Minor and G. Edwin Smith lor ladies and chil-

dren. We've got nearly one whole side of our big

store, fifteen feet high, stacked in Shoes.

WE EXPECT YOU
Don't fail to make us a visit. We have the

goods—the right kind at the right prices. Every

thing needed in tin* household—Dry Goods, Gro-

ceries. Furniture. You will not be disappointed

if vou visit us. We will look for vou.

Carson (Si Co.

statue of William Goebel, to be

placed in the new State building.

When it came up for consideration

by the Governor, he promptly ap-

!
proved it and it became a law, and

8-0,OttO more ot the people's money

is gone to set up at the State's capitol

the immage and to perpetrate the

memory ot a man who became Gov-

ernor despite the will of a majority ot

the people.

From these incidents the public

may judge with what recklessness

and disregard ot justice, honor and

decency, Mr. Beckham is executing

the duties of Governor. To spend

8-0,0<*0 of the peoples money for a

statue of Mr. Goebel may he the

J

proper thing to do, but how much

|

more would it he proper to provide

the small sum ot 8400 to repair and

care for the grave of the only Presi-

dent whose burial place Kentucky

I

can claim.

That
Tired Feeling

Is a Common Spring Trouble.

It’s a sign that the blood is deficient

in vitality, just as pimples and other

eruptions arc signs that the blood

is impure.

It’s a warning, too. which only the

hazardous tail to liccd.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Remove it, give new life, new cour-

age. strength and animation.

They cleanse the blood and clear the

complexion.

Accept no substitute.

“I felt tired all the time and could not

sleep. After taking Hood's Sarsaparilla

a while I could sleep well and the tired

feeling had gone. This great medicine has

also cured me of scrofula.” Mas. C. M.

Boot, Gilead, Conn.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla promises to
cure and keeps the promise.

+*++***+++++•!•-M-+*++++*+*l

f+
+
+ We Want to See You.

*+*+++
t

These are our

bees. Never before have we e.\|»erienee<l such an early

rush, ami we tire prepared for just such business, as our

stock is large, ami contains all the new creations in each

department. Don’t fail to s e each line. \\ c never tire
*
lot m»v.iiig goon

V

Bar are again called to stand at the

bier of a departed comrade, and are

made to realize the certainty of death,

wtacse summons none can escape, we
desired to testily, as an evidence G
respect to the memory ol our depart-

hicli

We

ing

The Cincinnati Enquirer of March

I 24th published an article purporting

to he the words of the Hon. Angus-

|

tus E. Wilson in which that paper

quoted him as saying some ugly thing*

about his brother Republicans. Last

week our esteemed contemporary,

the Hartford Herald, whose right ed friend and companion, K. P.

hand boweri s the Cincinnati Enquirer, Ntal.of whose death we have this

iu a labored article, entitled “Ken- day learned with deep regret, ol his,

i
tucky’s Two Hundred Thousand" character as a man, and his ability as $t lie most popular ceil*

|

quoted from the Enquirer some parts * brother lawyer. + tel’ for sill fashionable

ot this bogus, malicious, and unwar- He was uniformly respected by the A liead-Weai'. The stvles
utt anil t lit. momhara r\ ( Ki i w nrnluc. f

Our Wash Fabrics
Contain many new things w

vou will not see everywhere,

are showing a very large eo

of -ivies, embracing all the

shades and materials, in price

5e to i *)c per yard. In

have everything ft om Cotton Voiles

at I He per vard to the Wool Voiles

per yardat !5I per vard. N on will see no hot-

ter or larger line than we are sliow-

You will ti nd nothing superior elsewhere, either in

quality or price. Try ti> for proof of this.

Our Millinery Department
jjstill continues to

>« oKi'oic % n:i».

Hartford Republican.

(t»«ll<-l llV till' M.irtf«r>l I'nMI.lilmr Cmnpnn.v.

l isrtmoiKAVOi. I

C. K. soil I'll Killlnr.

Txxsrscirss
C m csrla:-. i.

no-vigrii. rai—»r

Simple familiarity with the true

facts in the case, hag enlisted the sup-

port and assistance of many of the

most noted Evangelists of the conn- l‘
a'Rn fvnd and how

try, in securing a new hearing iu the au< ^ exclaims,

Caleb Powers prosecution.
!

^ dsou! how could you

ranted statement, aud commented at

great leugth in its usual fervent and

red hot manner. Mr. Wilson issued

a signed statement for publication

and heie is what he has said in so far

as it relate to that portion used by

the Herald as a text tor its haran-

gue.

“I «1 i«t not uny thut th«» itinehiti** would
not iliuv to r«*li Gov. Hradl*\v.’

••I did not nuy •! *«*» It nfaf**d In i» lt»**

puMiiftti |ift|»*r In ntir stut# of rtwrr

data, find it bad Up pen re* I lull** 1 before

In the Clneltiiintl Enquirer, and iroen tin.

vbulleOkted. that Mr. Yerken bad h entii*

pnlirn fund of over two hundred thou**And
dollar* i when he run for Gov*
ernor.*

“Nor did I *ii v * We—etinnot *«*•• Where

If wn* employ ed. Where did If iro? Who
•rot It?*

“I never bud *n Id to im.v hnniun lielnir.

and I never have thoimht or believed

that Mr. Yerke* ever had an.vthlnir to do
with the « nnipuiirn fund in hi* «*nni|>alirn

in any wav or manner; imr have 1 ever

believed or intimated In nyy way that

the commit tee In thtit caiii|»nitrn had fail-

ed to do lt» duty U|*rlirht|y. I believe

that wa* a* ffnotl, a* honorable and a* t

faithful a committee a* ever handled a

State eutnpalirn. and that Mr. Verb*** did

hi» duty faithfully and ably, and *uie|y

no one in the Coniwonwealth hn* ever

been heard to i|iie*tloQ the in teg ri tv .
. r

fidelity of Mr. Yerke* or that committee.

1 have been publi-h**! a* uttering th* *e

ineinuation*. It I* not true. I did not

utter them. 1 do Iiof believe oil* Word or

thought of them. There I* no one in all

Keiituek.v who would not tru*t Mr. \er-

ke* and tlie State Committee of that

rumptilini with any *utu; nor i* there any
one who would not reaetit. 1 do, any
« rit ieiwni npoh their *<Tiipabiu* fidelity j

and Integrity. “ •\%ioi*ti* Wn.*o>.

The Herald's scribe grows pathic— which results in dyspepsia, detective

almost frautic in referring to the cam-

di-posed

O, Mr.

coutt and the members of his proles

sion, and ntver forgetul of the cour-

tesies due to each. Honorable, in-

dustrious and successful as an attor-

ney, with a high conception of the

liw and its honotable duties.

We mourn his untimely death

which came to him in early manhood,
while jet but shortly advanced along

life's pathway, we miss him as we go

in and ont before the courts of earth,

and while we realize that no message

can be sent him, we will brat witness

to his woith and cherish his memory
until the end.

That a copy of these resolutions be

spread upon the records of the courts

of this county, published in each of

the newspapers ot the county, and

copy furnished to the bsrtaved fami-

ly. C. M. Barnett, j

W. H. Barnes,
j

H. P. Taylor, )> Com
B. I). klNGO,

|

M. L. Heavrin, I

trimmings :m*l finish

art* strict In advanced

t conceptions of intclli- L

gent artists, cipialing

tin* product ioiis * *f tin*

most fashionable. in

exquisit models and in

prices to suit the de-

$ si res of the customers.

this line.

I tou t make a Mil •tak* hilt see

Our Stock of Slippers
And Shoes is com-

plete, embracing al

si/es. prices and

< in

( i x ion is we have the I loiiglas. mad*' on
ami at popular prices.

High Pressure Days.
Men and women alike h..vetr> «v.>tk

incessantly with binin amt ha id to

hold their own nowadays. Never
were the demands ot business, the

wants of the family, the requirements

of society more numerous. The first

efiecl of the praiseworthy »fi >rt to

ieep up with all these things is com
monly seen in a weakened, deh.htat

ec condition of the mrvius system,

Don t f«»
i
get that our mi— ion here i- to

We want your trade, and wo are rea«lv to

holiest elldl't to get it. Gome to >ee lls,

I Vou buy or imt. you shall not regivt th*

Vnl'.i

$
-5-

*

• lease

makt

and. whether
t rip.

evel'V %
+
+
f+

:!|S. J. TICHENOR. -
- .McHemv. Kvj

ask such

question!” Now brother you

nutrition of both body and brain, and

in extreme cases in complete nervous

prostration. It is clearly seen that

what 's ne'-ded is what will sustain Former OhioTounty Belle, to Wed
the system, give vigor and lene to the

*»«,»»++.,.»,,..^^^^^^
MISS JESSIE HEAVRIN.

ss.
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ANNOUNCEMENT.

nerves, and keep the digestive and

assimilative functions healthy and ac-

tive. From personal knowledge we
can recommend Hood’s Sarsaparilla

for this purpose. It acts on ail the

MORTON ii" a ciniilliliite for th

of Ohio i oiint.r. untiji-i-t to the action of the He-
|

liuhlh iin party.

In this week’s Hartford Herald is should wait tor developments when

published a list ot appropriations you see anything startling published

made by the last ten National Con- in a newspaper of the caliber ot the

gresses with a view, perhaps, ot show- Cincinnati Enquirer. Had you done

ing some degree of extravagance on so iu this case it would have saved
vital orgar s. builds up the whole sya-

the part of the National Government, you the humility, which you should feel tem. and fits men and women for

publicly portraying these high -pleasure days,
office of J ii il**r I any one year was a little over a mil- y°ur uucalled for wrought-up- — --•»

—

lion and a half dollars. Some inter-
ae*6 aml ve,7 warui ,eeliuK

Prominent Business

Man of Hardin

County.

IIIK JAII.KK.

Wt- ii r.- iinthori(H<i t<> Hnnoiim-s jamks i.
The highest appropriation shown for f®f * having

eating figures might he produced it a
m the matter. M r.

The best Easier

that hatches out

chicken.

egg is the

a frying

Wilson

mentionedone summary of the appropriations made says that he never

size
|

by the recent Kentucky Legislature
1 campaign fund or never insinuated

could he had. Auditor Colter’s report that Mr. Yerkes had anything to do

showed that there was at the begiu- ! with any campaign fund during his

I he Easter “bonnett" was not so ning of this year in the treasury more campaign for Governor, The Herald
much in evidence Sunday as was an- than a million and a half dollars, ends its harangue by a “swipe” at

ticipated. Governor Beckham, said iu connec the Republican party in this county

I* th- near future Mr. He.ru i

“• ««*• .ppro .nd «.y. tb«t it believe, they u.e

.ill put Ui. boom io . butket, l.y it
Pr'*"°° * th« tbe tre..ury bed mouey to every elect,on they .io.

. ». „ . , , , . been emptied.’ Think of it one of i
It is perfectly natural that the Dem-

at Mr. Bryan s door and ask him to 1 1
r J

be good to it.

The 10d year old lady of Ohio,

forty odd states spending as much ocratic organ should attribute the de-

money as the whole United States in feat of its party to some cause aud in

one year. If it he extravagance for the absence ot more suitable one

who was prevented by her friends
the National Government to appro- sets forth this absurb one.

from riding iu an automobile, was Pr 'a,e a million «nd a half dollars in
- *' —

therefore given a chance to die a
a Year l,ow much more is it extrava-

natural death. gance for the Kentucky Legislature

to appropriate a million and a half

Another man. a nephew of das. dollars iu sixty days.

Farmers Organize.

Sunday’s Louisville Heialdcontatn
j

ed the following announcement:
Miss Jessie Beulah Heavrin and

Mr. Harvey Dee Hays will be mar-
ried in the Walnut street Baptist

The enterprising farmers of Cooper church, Thursday evening, April 2S,

School district banded themselves ,

®t 8 30 o'clock, the Rev. Dr. Baton

together in an organization known as officiating. Mrs. J W. Railey, a sis-

the Farmer Club. Tbe ultimate pur-

pose of tbe organization Is tosecure to

the farmer living prices for hfs pro-

ducts. The engrossing subject, at

present is how to put the organization

on a sound basis. It is almost the

universal opinion that this can be

done Tbe farmers ot this section are

enthused as never before, and poli-

tics, the heretofore bugbear to similar

organizations, is never mentioned.

Under proper management it seems
rational to suppose that finally the

B. Marcum, has been murdered in

bloody Breathitt. The arrest ot the The recent Legislature passed a

murderer is thought to he the iuitia- appropriating 84<K) for repairing

tive tor another famous feud. the tomb of President Xackariah Tay-

lor near Louisville. When the bill

purveyors for mankind will be better

Resolutions on The Death Of Mr. compensated for their labors and may
Meal. succeed in raising their lives a little

At a meeeting of the members ol above that of diudgery. They meet

the Hartford Bar, held at the court again on Saturday night, and all

house in Hartford on Friday, March farmers are invited to attend.

25. 1904. Hon. T. F\ Birkhtad was Farmer.

elected Chairman and S. A. Anderson i

m ' "
A Love Letter.

Would not interrest you if you’re
Secretary.

The death of Mr. E. P. Neal, mem

r„„ object of mao', allMfioo. earn.Tp hr'tj'ov'.'ilvekh.m'a Toa.lii-'
1 *«»“”««'• «"<> -

1 oTmT’'
^

J ... , , .. , , motion the Chairman appointed a
ooies, ourua or rue

oe* it and comm ntee to draft resolutions ex-
1 °I Ponder, Mo., writf

becoming a passive of the Bar’s sympathy on hear- with ail ugly sore for a year, but a

•n\ .t i • a . _ tuuuun tuc v-iwtit wail <tuuuiri
changed as if by magic in the case of eration he promptly vetoed t and » j ,

L
Mr. Georg* h. Durban, of tinciu- thus prevented it from becoming a

preS8 | Ve of the Bar’s Fy,r—
;mti, who a few hours after his south- law, ami a President’s grave is left

i nR of Mr . Nea ls death
•rn aiiiance broke off her engage- without care or attention. The same The follow resoluticr

Otto Dodd,

“I suffered

,
box of Bucklen’s Arnica Salve cured

The follow resolutions were offered me. It’s the best Salve on earth,
ment with him, married his lifelong Legislature passed a bill appropriat- 1 and unanimously a lopted. 25c at Z. Wayne Griffin & Bro’s,
. riend of Dmj ton, Ohio.

j

ing 820,0t>0 for the erection of al Whereas, the members of Hartford
,

Drug Store. m

ter of the bride, will be maid ol hon-
or, and the bridesmaids will be Miss-

es Ida Kellner, Lillie Taj lor, Mantie
Wolfe and F.lizabeth Mansfield. Pau-
line Hays, the little niece ol the

bridegroom, will be flower girl, and
Master Robert Canklns.of Cincinnati,

will carry the silver waiter with the

wedding ring, Miss Heavrin is a mem-
ber of a prominent Ohio county fami-

ly, and is quite popular in this city,

where she has resided lor several

years. Mr. Hays is a son of Mr. Clay
Hays, of Hardin county, and is a

very popular young business man,
being connected with the Louisville

Seed Company. Immediately after

the ceremony they will leave for an
extended Eastern trip.

Miss Heavrin is the youngest sister

ol our Mr. M. L. Heavrin, prominent
member of the Hartford Bar, and la

extensively known in the county, her

former home.

Louisville Stock Market.
Quotations from yesterday's sales.
Cattle—best quality, $4 40 to $4 65.
Hogs—best quality, $5 35. Choice

light shippers, 85. 10.

Sheep and Lambs—Extra slipping
sheep. 83 75 to 84 o>. Extra ship-
ping lambs, 85 o° to 8b 50.

Can You Figure?

$200
Gl-ivon Away
—TO CUSTOM K|(s OK

—

Carson & Co.,
Hartford, ky.

How many votes will be cast
for Congress In Ohio county at
the November election this year?
For the one who can guess the
number or nearest to the correct
number of Congressional votes
cast, we have the following cash
gilts:

First nearest Guess $ 50.00
" “ 25.00

T,linl “ “ 10.00

Fourth “
*• 5oo

Next 55 < i nesses, each

110.00

Tota l $200.00
l'°r each dollars worth of goods

bought of Cat.son & Co., a ticket
will be given which will entitle
the holder to one guess fn this
Congressional contest. The con-
test will be decided according to
the decision of the election com-
missioners who will meet at
Frankfort to canvass the vote.
No ticket will be given out alter
4 o’clock on election day. Be-
gin now! The more tickets the
better your chances.

Cahson & Co. (Inc )

hustlimr thivs :iu«l we tire just ns husv ns

cct ion +

"""j
niin
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E. P. Barnes & Bro.
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Our Buyers Have Returned—
Our New Spring Goods Have

Arrived--Our Spring
Business has Begun.

Barnes' Spring Merchandise.
Fverv depart incut in our stun* is running over with

the new things lor spring, and we extend a special in-

vitation to e\ervl*odv to visit our store. Look at our

immense collection of new things lor spring. There is

no concern that can serve you I letter than wo.

Barnes’ Spring Millinery.

Kxtcusivc preparations have been made to make this

our han nor season in this department. Decided nov-

elties erect you on every hand. This department is in

charge of Miss Mcrrie King, whose natural ability and

extensive experience place her in the front rank in this

line. Don’t he satisfied until you sec our Ladies’. Mis-

ses’ and t 'hildren's Hats.

Hartford Republican. .

Col
,

c
-

L
M Baroett has been atl

_
I

home lor the past few days.

J B. Johnson, Rosine, called to tee!

us while in town yesterday.

FRIDAY, APRIL 8.

New Seed Potatoes at Carson Bros. Llndley, Point Pleasant, made
us a pie, smt call yesterday.

Seed Potato Oniors at Carson Bros.

John Barnes, McHenry, called to I

see us while in town Monday.

Gents lurnishinjr goods a specialty

at Economy Store.

A. B Tichenor, Matarz s. culled to

see us while In town Monday.

Our prices keep us busy.

Carson & Co.

A. F. McDaniel, Frtedaland, called

to see us while In town Friday.

Ham Sandwitches and Hot Coflee

at Citv Restaurant.

Economy smiles at our prices

Carson & Co.

My! what nice Candies and Fruits

at City Restaurant.

Start the 20th Century by trading

here. Carson & Co.

J. W. Haynes, Rosine, made us a

pleasant call while In town Friday.

What other stores will do, we will

do better. Carson & Co

I.enne Partlett, Westerfie d. called

at this office while in town yesterday.

I R. Wilson, Rosine, made us a

very pleasant cal] while in town yes-

teiday.

D B. Bartlett, Westerfield, made us
quite a pleasant (all while in town)
yef terday.

Supt. James DeWeese visited his

mother near Sereve the first of the

wei k

Alex Barnett has moved into the

property recently vicated by J A
Anderson. •

Barnes' Spring Dress Goods.

You have never seen such an array of entirely now
fabrics as will greet you when entering our Dress Hoods

and Trimming Department. Miss Fannie Larues, as-

sisted hv Miss Alice Fdmonds. i- read v.to welcome and t
• * Y

M*rw vou. ’

J

____________________ _____ _______ •

+
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E. D. Oldham, Beaver Dam, called

to aee us while In town Monday.

Our prices make you want the

goods at once. Carson & Co.

The more you deal here the more

you will want to. Carson & Co

Tom Wand and Chester Keown,

city, visited In Morgantown Sunday

Don’t fail to see our ofler for cash

business. Carson & Co.

Drop in at City Restaurant County
Court Day and get you an up-to-date

|

meal or lunch.

Columbus Coleu an, Ceralvo, made
|

us a very pleasant call while in town
Monday.

OsTEOPATrfY-?—Dr. D. W. King is at
j

Mrs. Lou Collins'. Examination and
Consultation free. tf

Barnes’ Spring Shoes and Slippers.

We have never shown a more attractive line of foot-

wear than the one just put on sale. We have Shoes

and SI
i

pliers for Ladies. Misses and Children. We
have Shoes and Low (’ut- for men, hoys and little

gents, as well as the old reliable Work Shoes that are

so necessary for every day wear.

Barnes' Spring Clothing.

We ran -how you the prettiest line of Heady-Made

Clothing that you ever saw. Suits that tit and wear

until a man is satisfied. It is your loss jf you fail to

see our suit' before you buy. We are certainly pre-

pared to lit men. boys and children from three years

old up to the big fat man.

Beaver Dam, Ky.

We buy as low as we can and sell

the same way. * CARSON & CO.

Don’t forget tLat City Restaurant

ts headquarters for everything good

to eat.

W. C Smith, McHenry, made us a

very pleasant call while in town

Monday.

Gar) S. Hamilton, one of the coun-

ty's substantial citizens died at his

home uear Adaberg, Saturday even-

ing.

Miss Carrie Woerndr and her class

gave quite a nice musical entertain-

ment at College Hall last Friday

night. __
Mrs. J. A. Anderson and daughter

Miss Cova, left Wednesday for Leitch-

field, to join Mr. Anderson at theii

new home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Wilsan, Pren-
j

tis, visited the family of Judge Jno. B.

Wilson yesterday.

L. P. Bennet, Beaver Dam, railed

to see us while In the city Wednes
day.

See cur new Spring Shoes and Slip-

pers. All latest styles.

Economy Store.

T. F. Johnson, Sulphur Springs,

]

made us a very pleasant call while in

town Tuesday.

F. W. Creager, Cecilia, but now
of Beaver Dam, called to see us while
in town Monday.

Cleve Her, who has been at Crow-
ley. La., for the past four months,
returned home Sunday.

Mrs. W. T. Woodward, who lives

near town, was called to the bedside
of her sister, Mrs. John Jones, Padu-
cah, Tuesday.

ColJ. S. R. Wedding, mention ol

whose illness appeared in last week's
Republican; is no better, and he is

j

gradually growing worse.

Young man, don't fall to visit us
when you want to drtss up. We can
dress you better and for less money
than any place you have ever tried.

Economy Store.

April Specials

We are showing a large and most beautiful collec-
tion ot Wash Goods, Woolen Dress Goods, Millinery,
etc., especially adapted to your Faster wants. We
want your Faster trade and we are sure that our
vast stock and low prices will merit it.

Special No. 1.—Millinery.
W*e certainly appreciate the high praises sung

by the vast crowd that thronged this department
Saturday. < )ur large assortment and low prices

are already having their effect. Don’t he put
off with just anything, come to us, we will put
you in the style at a low cost.

Special No. 2.—Wool Goods.
W e are showing the most varied assortment

that has eyer been our pleasure to offer you.

White Goods, an endless variety; Cotton Voils,

a grand line, and great imitation of the fine

Woolen Voiles; Fancy Figured Lawns and 15a-

tists in all the new spring shades, are worth to-

day 15c, our low price is 10c. These goods
should interest you. Come and see them.

Special No 3.—Kid Gloves and Belts.
These you must have on Easter. Our Glove

stock was never in better condition. The new
snades in Brown. The White, Black and other

staple shades are found at our Glove counter.

And remember they are the $1.25 kind for $1.

The new belts ore certainly pretty and stylish

Among the knowing ones the Bead and Guilt

Belts are taking the lead. 50c is the price.

Special No. 4.—Hosiery.
The demand for fancy Hosiery this season

will far surpass any yet. We have given special

attention to this line, so Easter finds us up with

the latest. All shades are good, but gray is in

the lead. We have them from 15c to 50c pair.

Besides the special items, we extend to you a cor-
dial invitation to come and inspect our great line of
Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Furnishing Goods,
etc. Courteous treatment and low cash prices to all.

The Great Bargain Center.

J. W. Sanderlur and C. M. Barnett
recently purchased the Riley farm

J. T. Moore, who was confined to
|
fro ,u Mr. Stowers. Consideration

0
his room, of grippe a few days last

week, is able to be out again.

$7,ooo.

New Spring Clothing.
Our line of Men’s Clothing

for the Spring trade has arrived

and is now ready for your in-

spection. We arc now handling

the celebrated Sterling Brand,

and we guarantee every suit

that we sell. Brices ranging

from $<;.<)<) to $22.00.

We have also received] our

line of now Spring Hats for

men. We handle the famous

Swan Brand, the best on the

market.

We have also received our

line of Spring Shoes—Hamilton
Brown. Every pair guaranteed

to give satisfaction.

Our line of Spring Shirts are

all in. We also have a few black
Clay Worsted Suits, which still

go at $2.45—a bargain. A few
better grade Suits at $3.00.

Three pairs men’s Suspenders,
25c. Best Calico, 5c; Good
Bleached Cotton, 5c; Good Cot-
ton Socks, 5c; six big Handker-
chiefs, 25c.

to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

Call to see our new Suits. They
are swell at $10 and <12.50. They
can't be beat elsewhere at these low
prices. Economy Store

to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

to
to
to
to
to

SAM BACH, Hartford. 1

As our space is limited, we can quote you but a few prices this week, but we
have many rare BARGAINS in store for you, so come and see for yourself and
he convinced that our’s is the cheapest house in the county.

Yocirw for Benzine

The Local Yonng Men's Christian

. Association have purchased Irom Mr.
A. C. Taylcr has purchased from §_ a. Anderson the building now oc-

Fhonias Britheis the “Old Red Front” cupied by them, to be used as meet-
on Main street and will erect a bus!- teg Ptece and head quarters for the

n»ss house with lodge hall in second
1och1 ' The bu,ldln K a * ,,ur room

i

st I

brick and is a very desirable place;
|

y '
. ! Consideration $700, which was pro-

Hon. A. C. Thompkins, a promt- duced by contribution of the citizens

nent busines man died at his home at Hartford and vicinity.

Owensbnro Tuesday from the effects 1

of. a paralytic stroke sustained some
weeks ago.

Every time you spend a dollar with

us we give you a guess on the election

which will give you a chance to get a

cash premium. We offer sixty chan-

ces. Carson & Co.

In Connty Court Monday the ap-

plicants for a local option election at

Centertown withdrew their petition

and declined further to ensist on an

election and none will be held.

H, J. C. Llndley, one ol the coun-

ty’s oldest and most honored citizens,

died at his home near Point Pleasant

last Saturday and was baried Sunday
in the presence of a large circle of rel-

atives and friends.

Mr. Jesse Foster, who has been

traveling for the German Medicine

Company, ot Cincinnati, Ohio., ar-

rived at Hartford Monday evening

enroute to his father's. Mr. J. P.

Foster, No Creek.

James White, brother of our towns-

man, A. D. White, died at his home
at Island, McLean county last Friday.

He was stricked with a very severe

case of appindicitts from which he

died. A wife and six children sur-

vive him.

Dr. E. W. Ford will leave to-day

for Chicago where he will take a post

graduate course in the Policlinic med-

ical college at that place. In his ab-

sence which will be about three or

four weeks, Dr. A. B. Riley will op-

erate the satic and X-ray machine

and give treatment to Dr Ford’s

patients in that Hue.

ford; Leonard Davenport, Rochester,
to l ine Elliot, Rochester; Thomas
Wilbams, Haynesvllle, to Sarah
Royal, Haynesville.

How’sVhis?
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh that
canuot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
I Will Sell We, the undersigned, have known

My entire stock of Saddlery, Harness,
j

F. «T. Cheney for the last 15 years,
Etc. . at greatly reduced prices from and believe him to perfectly honor-
ihts date until my entire stock is able in all business transactions and
closed out. On account of bad health financially able to carry out any ob-
I propose to quit the business. ligatious made by tbeir firm,

tf R. T. Iler,

H

artford, Ky.
|

West & Truax, Wholesale drug-
gists, Toledo, O.

I
Walding, Kinoan

Save the Loved Ones!
Mrs. Mary A Vliet, Newcastle, W bo^druB^ToWo.O.

Colo., writes: “1 believe Ballard s h.ii*. r
’

<fe Marvin,
.3-

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

CASTOR I

A

For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the

Signature of

Horehound Syrup is superior to any
, ua „ acti directly u theb ,ood

other cough medicine and will do all and mucous surfaces* of the system,
that is claimed for it, and it is so

Testimonials sent free. Price 75c
pleasant to lake My little girl

bottle . 8old b aU druggi8t8 .

wants to ake it when she has noneed
HftlI> family n£ are the%V

for it. Ballard s Horehound Syrup — JL . —
is the great cure for all pulmonary SMALLHOUS, KY.
ailments. , 25c, 50c and SI. 00 atJ.

j

April 7.—Mrs. Wm. Balls has gone
H. Williams. m to see her new grand son, who srriv*• "

j

ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. B.
Igleheart, March 30th.

Mrs. G. H. Lawrence, who has
been sick so long of lung trouble, is

no better.

Mr. M. F. Klmley is on the sick
list

Mrs. Clarence Brown and Mrs.
C aud Brown are also ill,

Mr. James Drake and Herman Ad-
dington went to Evansville Saturday

Notice, G. A. R. night.

The members ol Preston Morton Mr. Moxley and daughter, Mrs.
Post No. 4 will meet at court hall on Eliza Midkiff, of near Falls of Rough,
thefr next regular meeting, on Satur-

j

were at the bedside of Mr. Moxley's
day before the ist Sunday in May, daughter, Mrs. G. H. Lawrence, re-

there being very Important business cently.

to transact on that day. All mem- 1 Mr. A. M. Hunt is the guest of his

bers are requested to be present and parents at this writing,

take the flags with them for use on Mrs. John Drake was in Centertown
decoration day. 1 Friday.

R. A. Anderson, Com. i Miss Katie Hawking and brother,

J. C. Chamberlin, Adjt. Master Charley, are the guests of
— — their aunts, Mrs. Zach Reid and Mrs.

License to Wed. i Robert Hunter.

The following permits to wed hav-
j

Miss Altha Addington, Heflin, Is

been granted by County Clerk M. S.

!

the S U8St 0< her mother, Mrs. Cordelia

Ragland since our last issue: Addington and other relatives here.

J. F. Harder, Fordsvile, to Nellie Mrs. Mattie Drake, who was quite

Oir. Jones Station; Joe B. Shultz, a^k last week, Is able to be out

Prentis, to Mary E. Hocker, Hart- 1
agate



KATE BONNET
THE ROMANCE OF A PIRATE'S DAUGHTER
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HE month wag Septem-

*jj
her anil the place was
|u t )„> neighborhood of

Bridgetown, in the island of Barba-
does. The seventeenth century was
not 17 years old. but the girl who
walked slowly down to the river bank
was three years Us senior. She car-

ried a fishing-rod and line, and her

name was Kate Bonnet. She was a

bright-faced, quick-moving young per-

son. and apparently did not expect to

catch many fish, for she had no bas-

ket in which to carry her finny prizes.

Nor, apparently, did she have any
bait, except that which was upon her

hook and which had been affixed there

by one of the servants at her home,
not far away. In fact. Mistress Kate
was too nicely dressed and her gloves

were too clean to have much to do
with fish or bait, but she seated her-

self on a little rock in a shady spot

not far from the water and threw forth

her line. Then she gazed about her;

a little up the river and a good deal

down the river.

There was a bunch of white flowers

In the hat of the young girl; not a

very large one, and not a very small

one, but of such a size as might be

easily seen from the bridge, had any-

one happened to he crossing about that

time. And. in fact, as the wearer of

the hat and the white flowers still con-

tinued to gaze at the bridge, she saw-

some one come out upon it with a

quick, buoyant step, and then she saw
him stop and gaze steadily up the

river. At this she turned her head,

and her eyes went out over the beauti-

ful landscape and wide terraces rising

above each other towards the sky.

It is astonishing how soon after this

a young man. dressed in a brown suit,

and very pleasant to look upon, came
rapidly walking along the river hank.

This was Master Martin Newcombe. a

young Englishman, not two years from
his native land, and now a prosperous

farmer on the other side of the river.

As Master Newcombe stepped near

his spirits rose, as they had not al-

ways risen, as he approached Mistress

Kate, for he perceived that, although

she held the handle of her rod in her

hand, the other end of it was lying on

the ground, not very far from the bait

and the hook which, it was very plain,

had not been in the water at all. She
must have been thinking of something
else besides fishing, he thought. But

he did not dare to go on with that

sort of thinking in the way he would
have liked to do it. He had not loo

great a belief In himself, though he

was very much in love with Kate Bon-
net

"Is this the best time of day for

fishing. Master Newcombe?" she said,

without rising or offering him her

hand. "For my part. I don’t believe

It is."

He smiled as he threw his hat upon
the ground. "Let me put your line a

little farther out.” And so saying, he

took the rod from her hand and
stepped between her and the bait,

which must have been now quite hot

from lying so long in a bit of sunshine.

He rearranged the bait and threw the

line far out into the river. Then he

gave her the rod again. He seated

himself on the ground near by.

"This is the second time I have
been over the bridge to-day,” he said,

"and this morning, very early, I saw
for the first time your father's ship,

which was lying below the town. It

is a fine vessel, go tar as I can judge,

being a landsman."
"Yes," said she, "and I have been

on hoard of her and have gone alt

over her, and have seen many things

which are queer and strange to me.

But the strangest thing aDout her, to

inv mind, being a landsw-oman, is

that she should belong to my father.

There are many things which he has
not, which it would he easy to be-

lieve he would like to have, but that

a ship, with sails and anchors and
hatchways, should lie one of these

things it is hard to imagine.”
Young Newcombe thought it was

impossible to imagine, hut he ex-

pressed himself discreetly.

"it must he that lie is going to en-

gage in trade." lie said: "has he not

told you of his intentions?"

"Not much,” said she. "He says he

is going to cruise about among the

islands, and when I asked him if lie

would take mo lie laughed and an-

swered that lie might do so, but that

I must never say a word of it to

Madam Bonnet, for if she heard of it

she might change his plans."

Tlio wicked young man found liim-

s If almost wishing that the somewhat
bed-tempered Madam Bonnet might
tour of and change any plan which
might taker her husband's daughter

fiotu thl'* town, especially In a visse);

for vessels were always terribly tardy

when anyone was waiting for their

return. And, besides, it often hap-

pen; d that vessels never came hack
»r all.

"t shall fane a little trip with him
even if we don't go far; it would be

ridivuiou.' for my father to own a ship

and Tor me never to sail in her."

"That would not be so had.” said

Master Martin, feeling that n short ab-

sence might be endured. Moreover, if

a little pleasure trip were to he made,
it was reasonable to suppose that

other people, not belonging to the Bon-
net family, might be asked to sail as

guests.

"What my father expects to trade

in.” said she. contemplatively gazing
before her. “I am sure I do not know.
It cannot lie horses or cattle, for he
has not enough of them to make such

a venture profitable. And as to sugar-

cane, or anything from his farm, I am
sure he has a good enough market
here for all he has to sell. Certainly

he does not produce enough to make
it necessary for him to buy a ship

in order to carry them away.”
“It is opined," said Martin, "by the

people of the town, that Maj. Bonnet
intends to become a commercial mau
and to carry away to the other islands,

and perhaps to the old country itself,

the goods of other people.”

"Now that would be fine!" said

Mistress Kate, her eyes sparkling, "for

I should then surely go with him and
see the world, and perhaps London."
And her face Hushed with the pros-

pect.

Martin's face did not flush. "But
if your father's ship sailed on a long

voyage,” he said, with a suspicion of

apprehension, "he would not sail with

her; he would send her under the

charge of others.”

The girl shook her head. "When she

sails." said she, "he sails in her. If

you had heard him talking as I have
heard him. you would not doubt that.

And if he sails I sail.”

Martin's soul grew quite sad. There
were very good reasons to believe that

this dear girl might sail away from
Bridgetown, ami from him. She might
come back to the town, but she might
not come back to him.

"Mistress Kate,” said he. looking

very earnestly at her, “do you know
that such speech as this makes my
heart sink? You know l love you.

HE STOOD AND LOOKED AFTER HER

I have told you so before. If you were
to sail away, I care not to what port,

this world would be a black place for

me.”
"That is like a lover.” she exclaimed,

a little pertly; “it is like them all,

every man of them. They must have
what they want, and they must hava
it no matter who else may suffer.”

He rose and stood by her.

"But I don’t want you to suffer,” he

said. “Do you think it would be suf-

fering to live with one who loved

you. who would spend his whole life

in making you happy, who would look

upon you as the chief thing in the

world, and have no other ambition
than to make himself worthy of you?”
She looked up at him with a little

smile.

"That would, doubtless, be all very

pleasant for you,” she said, "and in

order that you might be pleased, you
would have her give up so much. That
is the way with men! Now, here am
I, born in the very end of the last

century, and having had. consequent-

ly, no good out of that, and with but

17 years in this century, and most of

it passed in girlhood and in school;

and now, when the world might open
before me for a little, here you come
along and tell me all that you would
like to have, and that you would like

me to give up."

“But you should not think." said he.

and that was all he said, for at that

moment Kate Bonnet felt a little jerk

at the end of her line, and then a good
strong pull.

"I have a fish!” she cried, and
sprang to her feet. Then, with a

swoop, she threw Into the midst of

the weeds and wild flowers a strug-

gling fish, which Martin hastened to

take from the hook.

“A fine fellow!” he cried, “and he
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dainty dish for your supper.”

"Ah. no!” she said, winding the line

about her rod; “if I were to take that

fish to the house it would sorely dis-

turb Madam Bonnet. She would ob-

ject to my catching it; she would ob-

ject to having it prepared for the ta-

ble; she would object to having it

eaten when she had arranged that we
should eat something else. No, 1 will

give it to you. Master Newcombe: 1

suppose in your house you can cook
and eat what you plense."

"Yes,” said he; "but how delightful

it would he if we could eat it to-

gether.”

"Meaning." said site “that I should
never eat other fish titan those from
this river. No, sir: that may not be.

1 have a notion that the first foreign

fish I shall eat will be found in t It**

island of Jamaica, for my father said

that possibly he might first take a trip

there, where lives my mother's brother,

whom we have not seen for a long

time. But. as I told you Itefore, nobody
must know this. And now l must go
to my supper, and you must take yours

home with you.”

He stood and looked after her until

she had disappeared among the shrub-

bery, after which he walked away.
"I should have said more than I

did,” he reflected; "seldom have 1 had
so good a chance to speak and urge my
case. It was that confounded ship

Her mind is all for that and not tor

CHAPTER II.

A FRUIT-BASKET AND A FRIEND

NfiPKwv AJOR STEDE BONNET.

L Tj lhe father of Kate, whose
mother had died when

the child was but a year old. was a
middle-aged Englishman of a fair es

tate, in tiie island of Barhadoes. He
had been an officer in the army, was
well educated and intelligent, and now,
in vigorous middle life, had become a

confirmed country gentleman. His
herds and his crops were, to him, the

principal things on earth, with the ex-

ception of his daughter; for. although
he had married for the second time,

there were a good many thiugs which
he valued more than his wife. And it

had therefore occasioned a good deal of

surprise, and more or less small talk

among his neighbors, that Maj. Bonnet
should want to buy a stiip. But he had
been a soldier in his youth, and sol-

diers are very apt to change their man-
ner of living, and so, if Maj. Bonnet
had grown tired of his farm and had
determined to go into commercial en-

terprises, it was not. perhaps, a very

amazing thing that a military man
who had turned planter should now
turn to be something else.

Madam Bonnet had heard of the

ship, although she had not been told

anything about her step-daughter tak-

ing a trip In her. and if she had heard
she might not have objected. She had
regarded. In an apparently careless

manner, her husband's desire to navi-

gate the sea; for. no matter to wtiat

point he might happen to sail, his ship

would take him away from Barhadoes,
and that would very well suit her. She
was getting tired of Maj. Bonnet. She
did not believe he had ever been a

very good soldier; she was positively

sure that he was not a good farmer;
and she had the strongest kind of

doubt as to his ability as a commercial
man. But as this new business would
free her from him, at least for a time
she was well content; and, although
she should feel herself somewhat han-
dicapped by the presence of Kate, she

did not intend to allow that young
lady to interfere with her plans and
purposes during the absence of the

head of the house. So site went her
way. saying nothing derisive about the

nautical life, except what she consid-

ered it necessary for her to do, in order

to maintain her superior position in

the household.

Maj. Bonnet was now very much en-

gaged and a good deal disturbed, for ne

found that projected sailing, even in

one's own craft, is not always smooth
sailing. He was putting his vessel in

excellent order, and was fitting her out
generously in the way of stores and all

manner of nautical needfuls, not for-

getting the guns necessary for de-

fence in these somewhat disordered

times, and his latest endeavors were
towards the shipping of a suitable

crew. Seafaring men were not scarce

in the port of Bridgetown, but Maj.

Bonnet, now entitled to be called

"captain,” was very particular about
his crew, and it took him a long time

to collect suitable men.

As he was most truly a landsman,
knowing nothing about the sea or the

various intricate methods of navigat-

ing a vessel thereupon, he was com-
pelled to secure a real captain—one
who would be able to take charge of

the vessel and crew, and who would
do, and have done, in a thoroughly sea-

manilke manner, what his nominal
skipper should desire ami ordain.

This absolutely necessary personage
had been secured almost as soon as the

vessel had been purchased, before any
of the rest of the crew had signed

ship's articles; anti it was under his

general supervision t hat the storing

and equipment had been carried on.

His name was Sam Loflus. He was a

big man with a great readiness of

speech. There were, perhaps, some
things he could not do, but there

seemed to he nothing that he was not

able to talk about. As has been said,

the rest of the crew came in slowly, but

they did come, and Maj. Bonnet told

his daughter that when he had secured

four more men, it was his intention to

leave port.

"And sail for Jamaica?” she ex-

claimed.

"Oh, yes,” he said, with an affection-

ate smile, "and I will leave you with

your Uncle Delaplalne. where you can
stay while I make some little cruises
here and there.”

"And so I am really to go?" she ex-
claimed, her eyes sparkling.

"Really to go," said he.

She was very happy, and she
laughed.
"Yours will he an easily laden ship,"

said she. "for you take in with you no
great store of goods for traffic. But 1

suppose you design to pick up your
cargo among the islands where you
cruise, and at a less eost, perchance,
than it could he procured here?"
"Yes, yes." he said; “you have hit

it fairly, my little girl, you have hit it

fairly."

New annoyanei s now began to beset

Maj. Bonnet. What his daughter had
remarked In pleasantry, the people of

the town began to talk about unpleas-
antly. Here was it good-sized craft

about to set sail, with little or no car-

go, but with a crew apparently much
larger than her requirements, but not

large enough for the desires of her

owner. To be sure, as Maj. Bonnet did

not know anything about ships, he was
bound to do something odd when lie

bought one and set tortli to sail upon
iter, but there were some odd tilings

whieh ought to he looked into; and
there were people who advised that the
attention of the coloulnl authorities

should be drawn to this ship of their

farmer townsman. Maj. Bonnet had
such a high reputation as a good citi-

zen, that there were few people who
thought it worth while to trouble

themselves about his new business ven-
ture. hut a good many disagreeable
things came to the ears of Sam Loftus,

who reported them to ltis employer,
and it was agreed between them t tint it

would he wise for them to sail as soon
as they could, ev.en if they did not

wait for the few men they had consid-

ered to be needed.

Early upon a cloudy afternoon. Maj.

Bonnet and his daughter went out in a

small boat to look at his vessel, the

Sarah Williams, which was then lying

a short distance below the town.

"Now. Kate," said the good Maj.

Bonnet, when they were on board, "I

have fitted up a little room for you be-

low, which I think you will find com-
fortable enough during the voyage to

Jamaica. I will take you with me when
I return to the house, and then you can

make up a little package of clothes

which it will be easy to convey to the

river (tank when the time shall come
for you to depart. I cannot now say
just when that time will arrive. It may
be in the daytime or it may he at

night, hut it will bo soon, and 1 will

give you good notice, and 1 will conte

up the river for you lit a boat. But
now I am very busy, and I will leave

you to become acquainted with the

Sarah Williams, which, for a few days,
will lie your home. I shall be obliged
to row over to the town for, perhaps,

half an hour, hut Ben Greenway will

be here to attend to anything you need
until 1 return."

Ben Greenway was a Scotchman,
who had tor a long time been Maj
Bonnet's most trusted servant. He
was a go id farmer, was apt at carpen-
ter work, and knew a good deal about
machinery. A few months ago. any-
one living in that region would have
been likely to say, if the subject had
been brought up. that without Ben
Greenway Maj Bonnet could not g>'t

along at ail, not even for a day. for he
depended upon him in so many ways.
And yet. now the master of t tie estate

was about to depart, for nobody knew
how long, and leave his faithful ser-

vant behind. The reason he gave was.
that Ben could not be spared from the

farm; but people in general, and Ben
in particular, thought this very poor
reasoning. Any sort of business which
made it necessary for Maj. Bonnet to

separate himself front Ben Greenway
was a very i>oor business, and should
not be entered upon.

The deck of the Sarah Williams pre-

sented a lively scene as Kate sto'.d

upon the little quarter-deck and gazed
forward. The sailors were walking
about, smoking, talking, or coiling

things away. There were people from
the shore with baskets cantaiuing fruit

and other wares for sale, and all

stirring and new and very interesting

to Miss Kate as she stood, with her

ribbons flying in the river breeze.

"Who is that young fellow?" she
said to Ben Greenway, who was stand-
ing by her. "the one with the big bas-

ket? It seems to me I have seen him
before."

"Oh, ay!” said Ben. "he has been on
the farm. That is Dickory Charter,

whose father was drowned out fishing

a few years ago. He is a good lad. an' !

boards all ships cornin' in or goln' out

to sell his wares, for his mither leans

on him now, having no ither.”

The youth, who seemed to feel that

he was being talked about, now walked
aft, and held up his basket. He was a

handsome youngster, lightly clad and
barefooted; and, although not yet full

grown, of a strong and active build.
;

Kate beckoned to him, and bought an
orange.

"An' how is your mither, Dickory?”
said Ben.

“Right well, I thank you,” said he,

and gazed at Kate, who was biting a

hole in her orange.

Then, as lie turned and went away,
having no reason to expect to sell any-
thing more, Kate remarked to Ben:

|

"That is truly a fine-looking young fel-

low. He walks with such strength and
ease, like a deer or a cat.”

"That comes from not wearln'
j

shoes,” said Ben; “hut as for me, I

would like bettor to wear shoes an'

walk inair stiffly."

Now there came aft a sailor, who
touched his cap and told Ben Green-
way that he was wanted below to su-

perintend the stowing some cases of

the captain's liquors. So Kate, left to

herself, began to think about what Bbe

would pack In her bundle. She would

i make it very small, for tho fewer

[

things she took with her the more site

' would buy at Spanish Town. But the

contents of her package did not re-

quire much thought, and site soon be-

came a little, tired staying thero by

herself, and therefore she was glad to

see young Dickory, with ltis orange

basket, walking aft.

"1 don't want any more oranges,"

site said, when lie was near enough,

"but perhaps you may have other

fruit?"

Hi- to her and put down his

bask"’ i i. v hunnuii*, but perhaps

ton d . l t like them?"
“Oil, yes, 1 do!" site answered.

But. without offering to slum her the

fruit, Diekory continued: "There's one
tiling I don't like, and that's the men
on hoard your ship."

"What do you mean?" she asked,

amazed.
"Speak lower," he said; and, as ho

spoke, he bethought himself that it

might tie well to hold out towards her

a couple of bananas
"They’re a had, hard lot of men." he

said. "I heard that from more than
one person. You ought not to stay on
this ship."

"And what do you know nliotit it,

Mr. Impudence?" she asked, with brows
uplifted. "I suppose my father knows
what Is gesid for me."
"But he is not here,” said Diekory.

Kate looked steadfastly at him. He
did not seem as ruddy as he had been.

And then she looked out upon the for-

ward deck, and the thought came to

her that when she had first noticed

these men it hnd seemed to her that

they were, indeed, a rough, hard lot.

Kate Bonnet was a brave girt, but

without knowing why she felt a little

frightened.

"Your name is Diekory, Isn’t it?" she

said.

He looked up quickly, for it pleased

him to hear her use ltis name, "in-
deed it is,” he answered.
"Well, Dickory." said she, "I wish

you would go and llml Ben Greenway.
I should like to have him with me un-

til my father comes back."

He turned, and then stopped for an
instant. He said in a clear voice: "I

will go ami get the shilling changed."
And then lie hurried away.
He was gone a long time, and Kate

could not understand it. Surely the

Sarah Williams was not so tiig a slop

that it would take all this time to look

tor Beti Green way. But he did come
hack, and ids face seemed less ruddy
than when she had lust seen it. He
came up close to her, and began
handling his fruit

"I don't want to frighten you," he
said, "hut I must tell you al»»iit things
I could not find Ben Green way. ami I

asked one of the men about him. feign-

ing Hint he owed me for some fruit,

and the man looked at another man
and laughed, and said that lie had been
sent tor in a hurry, and had gone
ashore in a boat."

"I cannot believe that," said Kate;
"he would not go away and leave me "

Diekory could not believe it either,

ami could offer no explanation.
Kate now looked anxiously over the

water towards the town, hut no father

was to lie seen

"Now let me tell you what I found
out,” said Diekory, "you must know It

Those men are wicked robbers I

slipped quietly among them to find out
something, with my shilling in my
hand, ready to ask somebody to change
it, it 1 was noticed.”

"Well, what next?” laying her hand
on his arm.

"Oh. don't do that"' ho said, quick-

ly; "better take hold of a banana 1

spied that Big Sain, who is sailing

master, and a black-headed fellow tak-

ing their ease behind some boxes,

smoking, and I listened with all sharp-
ness And Sam. lie said to the other
one—not in these words, but in Ian-

1

gunge not fit for you to hear—what he
would liko to do would be to get off on ,

the next tide. And when the other'
fellow asked him why he didn't go thou
and leave the fool—meaning your
father—to go back to his farm. Big
Sam answered, with a good many
curses, that if he could do it he would
drop down the river that very minute
and wait at the bar until the water was
high enough to cross, but that it was
impossible because they must not sail

until your father had brought ills cash
box on hoard. It would he stupid to

sail without that cash box."

"Dickory,” said she, "I am fright-

j

ened; I want to go on shore, and 1

want to see my father and tell him
these things.”

"But there is no boat," said Dickory;
"every boat has left the ship."

"But you have one," said she, look-
ing over the side.

"It is a poor little canoe," he an-
swered, "and I am afraid they would
not let me take you away, I having no
orders to do so.” •

"Dickory,” said she, "what shall I

do? Shall I Bcream and wave my
handkerchief? Perhaps they may see

and hear me from the town.

"No," said Dickory, "I would not do
that. The night la coming on, and the

sky is cloudy. And besides, if you
make a noise, those fellows might do
something.”
"Oh, Dickory, what shall I do?”
"You must wait for your father,” he

said; "he must ftajiere soon, and tne
moment you see hftbtaall to him and
make him take %.£oSA^ shore. You
should both get away Bpm this vessel

as soon- as you can.*

For a moment the girl reflected.

"Dickory,” said she, “I wish you
would take a message for me to Mastei
Martin Newcombe. He may be able to

get hero even before my father ar-
rives.”

Dickory Charter knew Mr. New-
combe, and he had heard what many
people had talked about, that he was
courting Maj. Bonnet's daughter. The

day before Dickory would not have
cared who the young planter wa*
courting, but this evening, even to his

own surprise, he cared very much. He
was Intensely interested in Kate, and
he did not desire to help Martin New-
combo to take an Interest in her. Be- »

sides, he spoke honestly ns he said:i

"And who would there be to take care

of you? No, indeed, I will not leave

you." I

"Then row to the town,” said she,

"and have a boat sent for me."
He shook Ills head "No," he said,

"I will not leave you.”
Her eyes flashed. "You should do

what you are commanded to do!" aud
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Talk being cheap and necessary,
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and build your own lines and be in
talking distance with the whole coun-
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:iml other ills produced l*y diseased kidneys can he

cured. ARGON OIL i s tin* remedy; its ellect is

marvelous, relieving almost instantly. Try it and
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ATISM Auers
tliseased kidneys can he

When the nerves are weak
everything goes wrong. You
are tired all the time, easily
discouraged, nervous, and
irritable. Your cheeks are

Sarsaparilla
?
ale and your blood is thin.

our doctor says you are
threatened with a nervous
breakdown. He orders this

grand old family medicine.
•• K »r more tlinu yeim I have lined Ayer’s

jHars iparllla In tny family. It U a irrand tonic
at all times, and a wonderful medicine for im-
pure blood.”— D. C. HOLT, West Haven, Conn.

KENTUCKY

Has Fewer Foreigners Than any

Other State in the Union

According to Odeneal’s

Figures.

Kentucky has fewer loreignets with-

1

in her borders than almost any State
j

in the Union, is the information

given out by A J. Odenee.l, ol Elks

Island, N. Y., who is the Immigra-

tion Inspector of the Department of I

A _ ^ J The dose is one, just one pill

(\ \^\ I 1
at bedtime. Sugar-coated,

Am. y A certain. They cure
i/ constipation. Lwolf

^a
n

u,^or:rr^M"^ruse BUCKINGHAM'S DYEa UCUUU1U1 uruwu or ncn PIuCK r use nm era. or o*».r *uu*co..

5

^ula . a. a

J. C. Ayer Co., I

Lowell. Maos. I

FREE TRIP TO THE
Cumberland

a TELEPHONE

Telejjnijth < ’o.

I'hrre s* nothin; the matter with

tH fH» a bottle.
All driictfM *.

J. r. ay mi ro.,
Lowell. Mas*.

Weak Nerves

tion Inspector of the Department of
j

To be given the Most Popular Far-
I’hrrtr * nothing the matter with

and Labor. He ia now in Loubv.lle
i

mer anf1 tbe Most Popular School I uiy business. I have the Cumber-

tabulating statistics on the foreign Teacher in Daviers, McLean, H.b-
,"nd T* ,

r
ph, "‘*

“

y »«*^ce and
1" 8 sidiisucs cm me tortign place ol business My business has

p'pu'a'ion. and paying especial at- i

coc^ an(i Ohio Counties by the O* increased, and my wile's voice is tiev-

tention a! this time to asylums and ensboro Daily and Twice-a-week Mes beard to grumMe about the Tele-

uii ... . , .
phone \ ours for geo i service andpublic institutions. This city,

|

sengtr.
|
gentlemanly competition.

Frankfort, Paris, Venails, Lawrence

er heard to grumble about the Tele-
phone Yours for gi ol service and
gentlemanly competition.

The Messenger is conducting acon-

Keep the bowels regular with Ayer’t, . . .

Rills, Just one pill each night, number of smaller towns were visited

by Mr. Odeneal

I , pi AICCC p/\ u u r-npr In hfs wo* k s i far M r. OdeDial Las
JArANfcofc LUmmtlTLt. found that Kentucky has fewer un-

desirable fotelgns than almost any
How tbe United States Opened State in tht Union, though the South-

tbe Ports of Eastern ern States, at* «* r ule, are freer Irom

ibis class ol ptrsons than the Wtst-
COlintry to

, rn an d Xorthern States

Trade. The information which Mr. Ode-

neal is collecting relates slowly to the

1
< ommudorv s. Mi-hulmin. I', s. x. iretir.d i. In indigent and pauper (lasses of imi

Harper'* Weekly.]
(

grant>: Hio-e whohavs become thrifty
Before the beginning of the year -ndoroaMrmia pUi.-nMaTeno,.nw:^,

imrg. Danville, Nicholasville, George -

1

,est ,or the Most Popular Farmer and
t.wu, Mt. Sterling Cynthia, Mays-

j

the Most Pop„i ar School Teacher in
vtlle, Newport. Covington and a n«vi~« Mrl.«n H.^.nHnhln

C. P. NOWLIN, Nlan'r,

JAPANESE COMMERCE.

Davietss, McLean, Hancock and Ohio Subscribe for The
counties, the two winners each to XT t DTpilDn UfPTTUTT
be given free transportation to the nAKU-Ultli IVlLJ UbLl-
great Wotld’a Fair at St Louis and CAN $1.00 per year in
S40 each in cash for expence money.

|

•»

Besides the World's Fair, which UdABDCC.
last* from May i to November i, the — — - -

meeting of the Mational Educational

association, the greatest congregation *mo CsMnty
of educators on the globe, will be held Circuit Court—T.F. lilrkbeud. Jaritce; Hen. r>.

T . , 1 . —.
j

ItliiKo,Attorney. T. H. lilark. Jailer: Ed G-
in St Louisjulys to g The win- „ „ . .. , , „ ’ ..J 1 J '

|

IlnrriiH*, ( lerk: Frnnk I.. Eellx. Mn.ter Com-
rung teacher may want to take the trip mix.iuner; V. I.. Mo.i iey, Trustee Jury Fund :Cul

at that time. She may do SO if 8he I

*’• Keown, sheriff, Hartford. Deputy Sheriff—c.

, — , _ .
. XT . Keown. Clarence Keown, Jo II. UobertH Hum

likes. Then the Democratic Nation- K „, <Ilt M-, ourtconyeneutimt Mod-

,Drii
,

j:ca, D'jrr.
Oliie Csv.x5.t3r

Circuit Court—T.F. lllrkbeud. JndKe; lien. I).

Kinao,Attorney. T. H. lilark. Jailer; Kd
liarrnes. Clerk: Frank I.. Felix, Mnuter Com-

i8.S3 the Japanese Government sent tothe infection which is being made,
word to Commodore Perry, through The new department encourages that
the Dutch trade-s, that the Emperor

type ef immigrants, but it is nestssary
was dead. And it turned out, this

grantr : riloxe who have become thrifty 1 , T, .. r, 4 . vt .I
Keown, Clarence Keown, Jo II. Hubert* Sum

.
y likes. Then the Democratic Nation-

and prosperous citizens are not subject
a , Conventlon

,
probably the greatest day m Mar.,, and A .n.t and contTnu" tlr^

convention ever called by Democrats,

to nominate a candidate for president

will meet in St. Louis July 6th next
- wanuou. am, n iuiucu uui, iu„

to limit more closely the number who D ... . . ; .

our clubbing rates. =r

S

5rrrs.tr
T.« Rk. an .nd Ixaiiaville llemld *1.25 oo-e.« u.de, th. , u.ho,ia.«oa o,

Tin.- 1 * i - a i • .... v mol I 1

1

. . I i.iil.e II . 1.1 O sn Inat It would be impossible under __ ac , massed in March, root show? .. . .. ....
^•‘The Hkitbi.u an Louisville llerultl

Tiif Hkitbi.u an ami Louisville 1 »ailv llerultl

Tiik Hkitblii'an anti < 'ourier-.lournal

I n k Kkitbi.ican and New York I'riliune

The Hkithlu an and T’hriee-a-Week World
Tiik Hkitbi.hwn and Yellow-.) ticket

The Kkitbi.ican and St. I/mis (dol»e-Democrat
Tiik Kkitbi.ican and Home ami Farm
Tiik Kkitbi.ican am! Lippencott's and Cosmopolitan..

if he prefers. However, in both in-

stances the winners may use their own

by Democrats I

*wk«.and third Monday In May and November
* ' two uivki,

te for president Couuty Court—I. P. Miller, Judge; M.S. Hug-

July 6th next and. Clerk: W. H. Ilnrnee, Attorney, Hartford
*^Court convene* flret Monday In each month.arraer m iv oc-J Quarterly Court— llcutiuH on tbe third Mouduy

He may do so lu April, July. October and January.

r in both in* Court of Claim*—Conveuee flmt Monday In Jot
. . uar.v, Tucaday after aecoud Mouday In October.

y Use lueir own Other OtBcere—J. H. Wood, Surveyor, Ceralvoconioiled under the nnthori7aHon ol
inner umcere-j. n. w oou. surveyor, ceroiro

^
|

pleasure about when they will take Frauk Lowe, Aeeeesor, lleda. Jumea DeWeeae
an act passed in March, 19- 3 show

I

the circumstances to renew the nego- thflt th; indit>ent anH nal
' ! Imm ,

the tr,P and how loa« theT wiU 8tay

'**^1 nations lor a long lime to come. At-
'

" f““‘' The, will b.th.taat trips ol.llletim.

I cordingly, early In February, 1854,

LdO we found ourselves once more in the

1 . 2 -) Bay of Yeddo, our squadron on this

1.7-
r
> occasion comprising eight vessels,

1.25 three of which were steamers—the

5 . 25
,

Powhattan, Surquehauna and Missis-

sippi. The others were the Macedon-

ian, Vandalia, Lexington, Southamp-

grants in America compose no incon-

siderbly portion of the entire num
b?r.

Are You a Dyspeptic?
It you are a dyspeptic you owe it

.0 yourself and your friends to get
lhe highe8t number of vote8 a8 the

well Dy.pepsia annoys the dyspep- Most PoDular Farmer in Daviess and

fan, Vandalia, Lexington, Southamp -

1

tics friemis because his disease sours adjoining counties The other trip I

w - A. Itoue, Centertowu—February ». Rij 11,

ton and Saratoga. The commodore ilia disposition as well as his stomach. wlu be given to the County School
|

A
“;; wn^Tt^ke'or.-F.bruar, so. May ».

made the Powhattan his flagship, and ' Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will not only Teacher, lady or gentleman, who re- August 25 . November w.

1 was his navigating officer. cure dyspepsia, indigestion and sour ceives the highest number of vote as =sa.rtf=r& r==ii=» Ceurt.

the trip and how long they will stay s,ho° l »»P*r»nt*ii«leut. Hartford. Ben L. Dark.
r Corouer,.Sulphur SprlngH.

They will be the best trips of a lifetime T\a.mtLc»*' court*.
and will beat the Messenger’s ex- B. F. Hudson, Beaver Dam—February 10, May

18. Auguet 31, November 30.

Pen e
’ (leo. W. Martin, Uafxetown—February 12, May
THE PLAN IS AS FOLLOWS’. 14. August 20. November 12.

Jno. M. Urabum. Narrows— February 28, May
One trip will be given to the Farm- 2 , Aliau,t November 1:1.

er, lady or gentleman, who receives T. A. Evau*. Fordeville—January 15, Mny r,

the highest number of votes as the
A -I

•

>* 1 '^ulU,
‘r "

" J. A. Hicks, lluford— February 7. May 0. Aug-
Most Popular Farmer in Daviess and ust 12. November 7.

LAND ZS WEALTH
Mote than that— land is the source of’all wealth. The ratio

of population to acreage is the sliding scale upon which op-

portunity is guuged, success determined. Cut the number
ol land-holders in any State in the Union in two. and what is

the result? It’s simply arithmetic—opportunities doubled in

that Slate. What it three-lomths the population be elitui-

i ateri? Opportunities quadrupled; and so on. That’s the

condition in the great Southwest, Arkansas, Indian Territory

and Oklahoma. This vast territory is supporting less than

one-fourth the population of its capacity, Fertile, a lnad wheie

wheat and cotton thrive side by side— where two yearly veg-

etable crops are demonstrated possibilities—the greatest fruit

section In the country; but that’s only half the story. The
low iHtio of population to acreage makes land cheap—that's

the main point’ There’s room for success in the great

Southwest. Illustrated literature sent on request.

ton and Saratoga. The commodore h'8 disposition as well as his stomach.
adjoining counties The other trip

will be given to the County School
J

ole digestive apparatus, and
;

city of Owensboro not included. The s^eiigric-a® Cer-vic<*a.

us the life as well at the atom- two winners will*be furnished trans- M - K. *’burch, soutb-scrvi.-ce third Sunday in
ua me me ns wen m cue siom

each month at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m., nod eecontf

When you take Kodol Dyapep- Potation from their homes to St Sunday at 7 p. la. I’ruyer au-t-llng every Wedues-

TH 1S CONTEST ENDS AFRIL 30TH

lt,i|itlxr riiiirrb—Servlee* held Saturday night
before net-oiid Sundae ; Stiudiiy mid Sunday nigh,

ami fourth Sunday mol Sunday night. 1’rayer

I

I was hfs navigating officer. cure dyspejisia, indigestion and sour ceives the highest number of vote as =s».**fer& Feiiem Covert.

This time the Japs were convinced stomach, but this palatable, recou-
,

the Most PopuDr School Teacher in
u.''ii»on. Judge. * . L. smith c ity At-

^ j .

r
.

torn«*y. s. Harnett. MnrHbal. Court con-
that we meant business. The Em- structive tonic digestant strengthens

j

Daviess and adjoining conuttes, the veueN neuoinl .Momln.v in em?h month.

f>eror appointed five high counselors the whole digestive apparatus, and city of Owensboro not included. The seiigieu. seivica.

of Slate, three of whom weie princes, ,Weetens the life as well at the storn-
1

two winners will ’be furnished trans-
tonVhm n a'T ^ MdTp*!”.!

to negotiate the treaty which had ach When you take Kodol Dyspep- P»rtation from their homes to St Sunday at 7 p. m. Prayer meeting ever*

been requested by President Fillmore
B ja (.’tire the food you eat is enioved Louis and will each be given S40 in day awuiug. itev. w,T.;.Milier. Fa.tor.

in his letter, and a building was erect- i, • , ... 0 sh for expence money. Bai»ti»r riiurth—servii-v* bvbi Saturdi
It is digested, assimilated and its F la-ton* aermid Sunday; snudu.v and sdik

ed to furnish a suitable setting lor
nutr ient properties appropriated by THIS CONTEST ENDS APRIL 30TH m.d fourth Mm.day ..ml Sunday night,

the ceremony. It WHS of wood, if I , , . , „ ... . , „ mevllng every Thu.-*tla.\ -Veiling. II

. . , the blood and tissues. Health is the But the Me.senger is going to cflet
,!uriwttremember correctly, covered with . '

, ,
. , . . ,

.

. r«*sult. Sold by Wayne Griffin (te special Inducements lor early votinu 0. 1*. * ban h-Servi.e« drat siinduy
some kind of cloth. The dignitaries, j j

.. mouth at U a. m. nmi 7 |.. m. imv. j.
L ... ! Hr ». in aj follows:

on the appointed day, came ,u
. . , . . . .

,
ned. puxior.

_V —— 1 — Advance subscriptions paid in school Tnixtw., H.trtford-Ja*. t*. mi
II own roin o jo on a magm cent O A. StTO l-l IA . March will entitle the subs:riber to 1

’Jlvun. s. t, stavan*. 11. M. iio<-ker. J. H
barge, and a 1 the resources of the B.ar.the Kind YouHaveAlways Bought I

. TU-IPF thP number nf I

su“’ Jw "'

fleet were et joyed to make the dis- Signature . y/ ^ . ... .
Town Tru»t«*x—Kownn Holbrook, cl

,

1 - I X , Arr~fy. A the same subscription will be entitled
(

s. a. Amicixon. < inrk; Dr. s, .1. w.-ddii

p ay on our side as impressive as pos /tUcJKAC
^ ^ April, the last month ol the !

a *’. Taylor,

sible. All told, tbe Americans num- — secret Ses'tettes.

bered something like five hundred, Would StCdl JllSt OflC.
_

a.o.f. w. meet* ttr-*t ami third 1

;

including officers, sailors, and ma- Papa—“Where is my umbrella?
THE DAILA MLSSENOLR.

Sn ,.. _ . . „

, .

r r *
I « meeting every Tliurmhi.v evening. Hev. J. if.

the blood ami tie&ues. Health i§ tbe But the Met>S£tiger is to cner i ItwriM.t t . jinmor.

result. Sold by Z. Wavue Griffin & special inducements tor early votinu
{

c. I*. thnr.h—s.*rvi.c* ur»t Sunday in i-uch
*

’
, 11. _ . mouth at U a. m. and 7 p. in, lt«-v. J. D. liar

Br». in a 1 follows:*'* • m
.

ned. |(.islor,—• 1 »— Advance subscriptions paid in school Trustee.. Hartford—Jan. p. Miller. J.OAHTOniA.
Bear, the /f The Kind You Have Always Bought

— • -mm —

Would Steal Just One.
Papa—“Where is my umbrella?

March will entitle the subs:riber to 'ileun. s. r. steve..», iim. tioeker. J. H. B. Car-

just TWICE the numbtr of votes as
| Holbrook. Chairman.just TWICE the number of votes as T^„ rrUBtws_ u„.„„ Holbrook. Chalrnmn.

the same subscription will be entitled
(

s. Amieraon. * lerk; Dr. Sj j. Wedding. \v. s.

to in April, the last mouth of the Tiu*i*.v. Taylor.

Rock Island

ONE FARE
Plus 2 Dollars
For the Hound Trip.

Fitst and Third

Tuesdays of each

Mouth

*ii:i>. it. LEE. *. I*. A

Little Rock. Ark.

II. 1. Mclil lHt:. I). I*. A.

HOW ARD JOLLY, T. I*

• im-inmiil. o.

B&OSW
‘WORLD’SjFAIR ROUTE.”

‘World's fail Short Line"

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

rlnes, occupying about thirty boats,
|

l m t,ur -‘ I Put lu lhe hall stand

which advanced toward the shore in tdhers la<t night,

line abreast. As we marched up the Wi lie— “I guess Alice's beau took

beach the bands played, and howitzers *K”

mounted in the bows of the boats fir- Alice— “IVhy, Willie! The idea!’’

ed in unison a salute of twenty-one Willie— “Well, last night when he

guns in honor of the Emperor was saying goodnight to you. I heard

It was really a wonderful spectacle. hi,u 8a y* ’I’m K‘,,n g to steal just

and was additionally interesting be- 1,ne -

cause it represented the culmination
j

of a great historical episode.

Wi lie— 'T guess Alice’s beau took
J

tesL 103 votes,

it" I
Subscription in advance lor The

Alice—“Why, Willi* ! The idea!” Daily Messenger tor one year $3 00, if

Willie— '“Well, last night when he Pald ln Merch, a special coupon of

was saying goodnight to you, I heard 230 votes.

I

c rot £3Cpv«icOa
Contest.

0. p, \v. mceta !lr«t tml third Saturday
THE DAILY MESSENGER. ulghtx.

Subscriptions in arrears, for each Hartford Lodge. No. «7.V F. A A. Maeone. flret

* M-udIuv nUlit In viwn month.
dollar paid at any time during con- Rough River Lodge. No. 110, Knighted Pytbla

test, too votes. meet* every Taeadn.v night.

„ , . ., . , . — , Preeton Morton Poet, No. 4, 0. A. It., hold reg
Subscription in advance lor The

alar Saturday bMoreflretSunday In each
Daily Messenger lor one year 53 00, if month.

THE DAILY .MESSENGER.

Subscriptions in arrears, for each

dollar paid at any time during con-

him say, ‘I'm going to steal just

Over-Work Weakens

230 votes. Subscribe lor The
Same if paid in April, a special TT -1 1 !•

coupon 01 330 votes.
,

Hartford Republican
Single coupon clipped lrom The and the Loilisville

Subscriptions in arrears, for each $ I
U.eitll(l l)Oth p<ipeiSSubscriptions in arrears

NATURAL GATEWAY TO 43 MILES THE SHORTEST. bronchitis,” writes Mrs. W. K.Havil-

ST. LO'UIS

Saved Two From Death. Your Kidnevs
“Our little daughter had au almost

*

fatal attack of whooping cough aud Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

bronchitis, writes Mrs. W. K.Havil-
All the blood in your body passes through

Your Kidneys.
dU'""! co,,,'* ,

' one }'ear for ^ l -25-

Fastest and Best to the au(*» °* -^rtuon it
>
N. Y., “but, when

J

your kidneys once eveiy three minutes

Lit „»i 1 i

The kidneys are

WORLD’S FAIR.
AND TIIK Look at Schedules!

all others remedies tailed, we saved

her liie with Dr. King’s New Discov-

ery. Our neice, who had Cousump-
I

tion in an advance stage, also used

Subscriptions in advance, for each

5 t paid in March, a special coupon of

200 votes.

Same if paid in April, a special

blood purifiers, they fil- coupon of too votes,
ter out the waste or — , , ... .

Louisana Purchase Exposition
“

'- Z * *dm^ '

'HI nr iiriii Kuilrotul

iM J < Track and

-IllluL IlLTI Equipment.

WAY OF THE FAST FLYERS

Solid through train from Louisville
thf0ftt aud ,UDg ( ,i8eage8 ield tQ Dr

j

'

J^T «ss of^uric acid in the

with Observation 1 arlor and Diuiug Kings New Discovery as to no other 1 kidney trouble.
^

Car - medicine on earth. Infallible for
fc

* Ki
.

d
w
e
^t

troul
L
Ie cafes quic1

^i

0
f
uns‘eady

T.oavp Louisville - 10-lftn ni dailv « . , „ ,, ...
heart beats, and makes one feel as thoughl.«ea\e J^ouisvilie au.io p, m. uany Coughs and Colds. 50c aud 81.00 they had heart trouble, because the heart is

Arrive St. Louis - 7:32 a. m daily
bottle8 guaranteed by Z Wayne Grtf-

1

over-wo
.

rk‘n?
J

pumping thick, .kidney-

Solid through trains from Louisville
t’, n Rrn« n>

I

,hr°u|h veins and arteries.

with sixteen section Pullman Sleep- ——

—

!
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-

impurities in the blood.
The votes will be counted every

If they are sick or out week and the results announced in

their work^
**** *° d° Twice-a-Week Messenger for that

Pains, aches and rheu-
j

week
matism come from ex- Special coupons will be sent as
cess of uric acid in the . ,

blood, due to neglected
above OD the Pa> ment of a11 subscrip-

tions to The Daily or Twice-a Week
ises quick or unsteady Messenger. Address all orders to
<es one feel as though 6

e. because the heart is The MESSENGER,
mping thick, .kidney- Owensboro, Ky.

A 1! trains make close connection (New York Mail und

in Umou Station in Si. Louis with Actress—I am goini

Wabash Suburban service direct to 0ur engagement ring,

the Worlds Pair Grounds. mim von- t lnv. >nn

Parlor, Dining and Sleep- erB Theatrical Story.

ing Cars; elegant Coaches with M! trains make close connection (New York Mail und Expreea.]

j. . . i»
*

v- c f,
Union Station in St. Louis with Actress

—

I am going to give back
High Hack eats. Wabash Suburban service direct to our engagement ring. I can never

Complete Illustrated!; Fold- 1
the World’s Fai r Grounds.

I marry you; I love another,

er of the World’s Fair fur- LowExCUrsion Rates. Actor—Give me his name and ad-

iGahn/1 fwm oil Jinnliration Will be announced soou. dress.
msiiecl tree on appncauon.

J Actress-Do you want to kill him.
P. E. Carr Passenger and Ticket Actor-No; I want to try to sell

Send 10c (Silver) for copy Agent. Louisville, Ky.
him the ring.

. - , ,, . , r , ,, A. J. Crone, Depot Ticket Agent, 6

of the ‘‘World’s Fair March.’’ . .... K
8

o n rv . . . r, Lillie—Is your wife well informed,
C. H. Hunuerford, District Pas- „ '

For rates, time ot train*, sleeping car iieser- ^enger Agent, 234 Fourth Avenue,
Doeneaa?

vatlone. Etc., call on any Tlrket "tent or ad-
J.ou j8Ville Kv. ^ r ’ Doehead—Is she? Why, our

(Via ihiiii uuu oai'i tvn . I
, . » , » , ,

o
. . T , . . . ,

nlng in kidney trouble.
Actress I am going to give back ,fyou are Jlck you can make no mlslake
r engagement ring. I can never by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild

marry you; I love another.

Actor—Give me his name and ad-

dress.

Actress—Do you want to kill him.Actress-Do you want to kill him.

Actor—No; I want to try to sell cent and one-dollar siz-

hlm the ring.

Lillie—Is your wife well Informed,

es. You may have a
sample bottle by mail iion« ot B«u>p.R«>t ren. We have used other medicines
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find . c ,

out if you have kidney or bladder trouble. for the 8*nie purpose, but never found

_.!ll
D

!
bor

!:

Ky
‘ Via SL L0U,S and KANSAS C,TY t0

Nothing Equal to Chamber-!
lain s Colic, Cholera and 9

Diarrhoea Remedy for Pc./*ifir AOC^
Bowel Complaints <««. I (ILIUL CUdOl

^ In Children. double daily service.and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer s
, , . , n ,

CAFE DINING CARS, Meals a la Carla.
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy is “We have used Chamberlain’s Col- ELECTRIC LIGHTED TRAINS.— IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE

B Cooke, of Nederland., Texas.
y|a MEMPHIS, direct tO HOT SPRINGS, ARK.

“We have given it to all of our chiJd-° n j n _ : _ a _ i _ -rrv a r airvirnAnd Points In TEXAS, MEXICO
•nd CALIFORNIA.

rations. Etc., call on any Tlfket Agent or ad- T.nn ;av ,l|
fl Kt

<lrcHH, O. P. Mot’ABTY. (lea’I l'aaa. Agent, r R
('Inclnoatl, Ohio., or R. B. BHOWN, O. F.A., y3 ‘ D ’ ’

out if you have kidney or bladder trouble. Ior ine 8ame purpose, out never iouna double daily service.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer anything to equal Chamberlain’s. If electric*lighted Vrain's!*'

Don't make any mistake, but remember y°u|will use it as directed it will al-
for information. Advertising Maittr, Etc., Mir**

Assistant General new maid has already worked for all *he name, Swamp-Root. Dr. Kilmer’s ways cure. jFor sale by all drug-

LoulevUle, Ky. Passenger Agent, 6t. Louis, Mo. the neighbors.—Philadelphia Ledger.
Swamp-Root, and the address, Binghamton,
N. Y., on every bottle.

R. T. G. MAT7 HCWC, Irsi Hr*. t;‘.

Boom 202 Equitsbla Bill;.. 10 iUVIUE. XT.

4. C. TOWt.SCNw. a. f. a T. .OT.. 3’t. -3UI8
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LAND OPERATIONS.

As the Time to Nejrin Approaches

the Russians Are Exercising

Great Precaution.

EMBARGO PLACED ON DISPATCHES

THE WHISKY MEN. It would have Rone hard with him had
' he been caught. He has not yet been

Will Organize to Teat the Tax Law apprehended.

Recently Massed.

Louisville, 4.—Every

Would Ratner Die In Breathitt.

Lexington, Ky., April 5.—Represent

wholesale whisky dealer In the State tative Carl Day, of Breathitt county,

of Kentucky has been notified of a who is now conceded to be in a danger-

meeting which will be held In Louis- condition at the hospital In this

vllle Tuesday. Measures will be taken city, will be taken back to Jackson

to fight the legality of the law passed Tuesday by his brother, Walter I>ay.

Fine Stock.
Citizens of Ohio and Adjoining Counties:

by the last session of tho legislature

taxing all compounders, rectifiers,

The sick man said Monday that If ho
hnd to dio he preferred to die in

blenders and adulteraters of whisky Breathitt county rather than in Lex-

BO cents for every barred of the prod- Ington, and to yield to his wishes in

uct which they turn out nnd 25 cents Hie matter he will he taken home.

for every package containing less than Was Cut Down In Time.n M'lrrpl

Options have been secured on prop- p
K
?/' „ „/‘

Zl.u’!!*

Kimball Company Inaugurate Big

Sale, Account of Store Alter-

ations and to Clear out

Last Season's Case

Styles.

K> A
;

,rl1 ENTIRE STOCK AT
Peggs. inmate of a lunatic aeylum, r/> liriT.. t

,It is Thought Gen. Kuropntkin’s Plan

,
Involves the Playing of a

Waiting Game.

Every Day Is Now Considered a Dis-

tinct Gain For the Russiana and

Distinct Loss For the
( ,

Japanese.

St. Petersburg, April 6.—As the

time approaches for the opening of

land operations on a large scale, the

Russian authorities are exercising

greater vigilance to prevent tho news
of their plans for the disposition of

itroops in the theater of war from go-

ling abroad. For ten days not a scrap

of real information, except such as is

(contained In official dispatches, has

Ibeen given out or has come from the

front. There practically exists an em-

bargo upon news dispatches.

It is as if an impenetrable curtain

had suddenly been rung down on th.

stage of the war in Asia. Behind this

curtain the greatest activity prevails.

Gen. Kuropatkin. at his temporary
headquarters in Liao Yang, is directing

the execution of his plans, moving the

troops, strengthening the position se-

lected and otherwise looking after the

organization and innumerable wants of

the army in the field.

That the general's plan of campaign
has been worked out, and that it in-

volves the playing of a waiting game
until the disposition of the army has

been completed, can be stated with

positlveness. It can also be stated that

these plans are progressing even more
rapidly than expected. Every day Is

now considered a distinct gain for the

Russians and as distinct a loss for the

Japanese. For this reason It can be
confidently predicted that the Russians
will not do more than harrass the Jap-

anese's advance in Korea. Tho grad-

ual withdrawal of the Russians does

not mean anything as determining the

fighting capacities of the men of the

respective armies; it is part of the

Russian tactics.

The melting of the snow In the

mountainous country will render im-

passable in the spring tho roads over !

which the Japanese must come and
j

this is considered to bo almost as ef-
j

fcctive an opposition as a Russian
army corps. The Russians also count

upon a Japanese flanking movement in

connection with a frontal attack, and
therefore a Russian force lias been

disposed along the Tumen to prevent
tho entrance of a Japanese column
there. Another flanking movement is

expected at the head of the Liao Tung
gulf near Now Chwang. and everything

there Is being prepared to receive the

enemy; but for the present the Rus-

sian military authorities ltelievo that

tho Japanese game at tills point has

b(-en blocked by the failure of the at-

tempts to bottle up and render immo-
bile the fleet of Vice Adm. Makaroff

,

which, while free, will be too great a
j

menace to the movement of Japanese
j

transports into the Gulf of Poehi Li.

Another effort to block Port Arthur is

consequently expected dally.

TO FLY ABOVE WARSHIPS.

Apparatus Consists of a Car Suspend-

ed to Several Kites.

Paris. April 2.—Lieut. Schrobor
J

passed through Paris Friday bound for

Port Arthur with an apparatus con-
j

slsting of a car suspended from sev-

eral kites, which, he says, will enable ,

him to fly above a warship to the mast
of which lie will be attached by a light

cable containing a telegraph wire. By !

means of this apparatus he thinks ho '

will be enabled to take observations

at a great distance and to convey the
resultant information to the ship.

American Writers Ordered Released.

Washington, April 5.—Secretary Hay
has instructed by cable Ambassador
McCormick at St. Petersburg and Min-
ister Conger at Pekin to take immedi-
ate steps to secure the release of the
two American newspaper correspond-

!

ents now held by the Russians at New
Chwang.

|

To Investigate Post Office Department.
Washington, April 2.—Senator Cul-

berson Friday proposed an amendment
to the post offlee appropriation bill

providing for an investigation of the
post office department by a Joint com-
mittee of three senators and fivo mem-
bers of tho house.

Insurance Policies For $1,500,000.

New York, April 2.—The largest life

insurance policy ever taken out by an
individual, one for $1,500,000, has Just

been Issued by the Mutual Life to Jas.

C. Colgate, banker and financier. The
Mutual has reinsured all but $250,000

In other companies.

Third Death Among Filipinos.

St. Louis, April 4.—A third death
6lnce their arrival In St. Louis two
weeks * ago occurred Sunday night

among the native Filipinos. Bassio,

a member of the tribe of Negritos, died

of pneumonia at the Muilanphy hos-

pital.

erty In New Albany and Jeffersonville. \
*

'
, .... . ,

i Hanged himself to a transom Mondayand tho leading firms declare that they . , . . ,

... .. ,
but was discovered and cut down in

will move across the river. Cincinnati

ONE-FOURTH TO HALF OFF.

has been making propositions for th* i!,

1

*!?
,<>rn * 8hew MakCS tO CtlOOSC FrOITl---

* A... ,nto Rhrw1» an «‘ » rope. He Is a ....... .rectifiers to move to that city.

LICENSED TO PRACTICE LAW.

member of a prominent Mt. Sterling
family. It is uncertain whether he will

recover.

She Is the Daughter of Attorney Wal- A Candidate For Congress. Other PidllOS.
lace McGuire, of Jackson. Paris, Ky., April 5.—Claude M.

Thomas, attorney at the local bar, /-nriTrrT uancv cil/iNr
Lexington, Ky.. April 4 .

—

Tho first spoke here Monday afternoon, an- uKLAlfcol irlUlxL I

-

5A V lIxU

woman in the mountain districts of nouncing his candidacy for congress OPPORTUNITY EVER OFFERED
Kentucky to be given a license to prac- from this (the Seventh) district. Mr.
tlce law is Miss Florence McGuire, of Thomas is president of the First na-

Jackson, Ky., daughter of Attorney tional Iwnk, and has represented the £aSV Payment Offered to All

—

Wallace McGuire. She was granted a county In the state legislature ona c .,.
license Saturday in the Morgan circuit term. Sale BefUS Monday. April

Kimball. Hallet & Davis.

Whitney. Braumuller.

Hinze, Dunbar and

Other Pianos.

court, sitting at West Liberty. She
is 2J years of age and intends to prac-

tice her profession in the courts of

Eastern Kentucky.

Tried to Get Even With a Railway.

Newport. Ky., April 2. — Louisa
Kage, who lives alone in a little cot-

tage near the Chesapeake & Ohio rail-

way tracks, in John street, was fined

Sale Begins Monday. April

11 -Continues Only

Twelve Days.

— — shv iv v/uiu Kin'
Th •*» who 'i

* hf con t£ ni pi it i n

g

To Hold the Bondsmen. w»>' tracks. In John street, was fined
° "'‘*V e C°n e ‘" P '*

"f Saddle and Hamms Stallion ol hw hi>i> m kminrUv .ni
Frankfort Kv. April 4 —Judge Can- 5,0 for dumping garbage on the tracks, the purchase of a piano, organ or pi- ‘he greatest i>a He an H arn*88 * ta ' " in Ktntncki . will make

trill began the April term of the cir-
The woman said she was oi*ly trying auo playtr, will have an opportunity ‘he season ot 1904 at h. D. Oldham s s'adr, tliice quarter miles north of

cult court Monday, and a Judgment to get even because, she says, the rail- in the next twelve days to supply Beaver Dam. Ky .. on the Beaver Dam and Haitloid r« a l. at #20.00 to Insure

will probably be entered Tuesday drainage runs Into her cistern.
Mn( ) family with a good instru- a living colt, or #1500 < ash w hen mare is bred, with return privilege if

against the bondsmen of William Cul- “nable to pay hor flne anJ
ment at a very dtcided money-saving ">«re dots not become with foal, or money returned, at breeder's option.

ton charged with conspiracy In the '•* ^ Care w|ll taWen ,,rrVenl ttCC,dent.s. hut I wi.l not be responsible should
Goebel murder, and who has disappear , _ u ._

pr.ee. ‘
, , , ,

ed in the west. The bond is for $10.- p
No Trace of * l" a "- The teason for this great cut in «»>>’ occur. Reason Ice is due when colt is loal.d or mare parted with. A

riOO. with Culton’s father. E. E. Hogg. ™ x'rung ‘farmer who price of our entire stock is simply
1 He» will be retained on colt until lee is paid.

Ms brothe r-in-law, and several others. went to Cincinnati' last Saturday, and this: Carpenters, painters and deco
)

This magnificent young horse is pronounced by the beat judges of horse

was last seen on Vine street Sunday rattre will take possession of our flesh to be the greatest saddle and harness s’allion of his age in Kentucky

Owensboro"kv April 5 -Judgment
*" 8,1,1

^.*1^*.*
U ,s b*lb'v

,
warerooms about May 1st. where ex-

,

He h" 8 >*-•*" »‘>own “ie b*8t fatrs in th «* ^ year since he wasatwo-

has been given Auditor's Agent James dTslI^d ^
0

tensive iterations are to be made.
,

>e»r-old. and has been defeated Us. times than any horse ol hts class. He
B. Clark for the taxes due on two gold ways carried ’a large amount of money which will necessitate the cleaning has never gone away from a fair with leas than two blue strings and has
bond policies of $20,000 each held by w | th him . He was related to ex-Gov. 0ut of a large portion ol our stock, not graduated at most all. To bitter intro luce him. he is the black stallion
-Irs. Margaret Drodie on the life of p„rter. of Indiana. (nr that graduated at the Ohio County Fair last fall

against the bondsmen of William Cul-
vas un

ton, charged with conspiracy in the went to Jail

Goebel murder, and who has disappear- No y ra
ed in the west. The bond is for $10.-

1 p .

000. with Culton’s father, E. E. Hogg. .

c,<’r8m,rl

* T *-»r I M • • \JL* 4 >

No Trace of a Mieeing Man.
Petersburg, Ky.. April 2.—A. C. Por-

ter, the wealthy young farmer who

Judgment For Taxes.

Owensboro, Ky., April 5.—Judgment
has been given Auditor's Agent Jamee
B. Clark for the taxes due on two gold

County Judge Gregory and affirmed by
22( , | n fan t ry. lie was

Judge Miller is upheld hi the supreme ^ ) nsllrrectos
court of the United States, where It

will be carried. Will Make a
"

DELSOR 1 PTION.
her husband. Robert Brodle. The

'
Inmana- only to make room for the wo.kmen, graduate at me umo v_oi.my rair .asi .an,

taxes for the two years will amount to Lost Life For Hie Country. but to get it out ot the rubbish and
. ^ ^

> • » • • jrp 1 r y X’
Covington. Ky., April 4.—Ben Fergu- dust arising from the work, which is

* v

DeHrterf Analyst th„ Bank
Bonis dead. After serving Uncle Sam ruinous to the highly polished sur- GOKBKL ia a coal-black atelliou, three white feet, 16 hands high, and

Decided Against the Bank.
for over six years, he was drowned In , . .

* 3 v
will be five years old the first ol May. He hss fine style -ud action, and ia

Louisville, Ky April 4.-The Bank a „nial , rlver near Ilanta<>i a ,ilIaK0
‘aces of pianos.

a 80UT ,d horse.
of Kentticky will have to pay the state

j n j)POV jnce Df Mindanao. Philip- Then, too, we have quite a number 1 jr- « y 1 / •* 1 j p y.'
and county about $25,000 back taxes

p |ne | s |an ,j 9 February 3, 1904. With of new pianos, in various new makes, !

j v v*

if a decision originally rendered by aeV(,ra ] members of Company G. of the
j n ]as * season's case designs, that we GOKBKL was sired by Happy Bell, be by Happv Cress No. 52, in Saddle

County Judge Gregory and affirmed by
22( , )nfantry ll0 was t

#iaslng a band
,

,
. b t will clo«e out il

Horse Breeders’ Association. Happy Cross is by Gitrard's Chiet 2253. first
Judge Miller Is upheld tn the supreme

, nsll rrectos
D°

j
t ohl > de!,ire ' but W * 11^

i

°Utl "
dam by old Star Denmark. Happy l)e,l s first cam is Mollie W.. by Fancy

court of the United States, where It a deep cutln price will move them- GoId(lust> he by old tioldduet 150. Second dam by Imported Scython
will be carried. Will Make a Test Case. an d we know it will, for they are very (thoroughbred.) Goehel'a first dam by Rc 11a Golodusi, he by Arabian Gold-

D , ,. n ...
Ixniisvillf- Ky., Ai>rll 2 An agre'’- ^e8 j rab]e pianos in every way, slight dust, he by Dorsey’s Golddust 15 > Second dam by Dr. J. H. Thomas' oldRepresentative Day HI mont ha8 be--n reached betw-en Frank

carving of s ,me ot the Cotton Picker. Goebel's first dam, a half sister to Nellie W . which was
Lexington, ky., April 4^-The condl A Lucas, state revenue agent from changes In the carving ol s,me ot the

()0 , . Wlh Ko \tattMtUt ot Bardstown.
Bon of Representative Carl Day, of Paducah, who has sued the Mate banka later designs having been made. PREMIUM.— I will give to the best con (he season second best colt. 4m.
Breathitt county, as reported from the for more than Il.o0n.0no t,a < k taxes. But in order to free our floors ol a Colts to he shown on fair grounds at Hartlotd. Ky.. on Saturday beloie themsp ta .un< a>, > m* 1 as to (.him and Judge Alex P Humphrey, of conn-

] artf

e

portion of the instruments for fa: r in iqo^. To prove my horse I will give #1 00 lor the the best colt on
anxiety to his relative, and friends FP| for the hankers, to make a test

J of the store the entire day of show, if owner will accept
Extreme nervous prmBtndion has set case of the suit filed against the Bank lbe

"T*
t

OTHER STOCK -I will also bring L iah. my thoroughbred Pol, ml
In, and his brother. Walter Day. wad of Coiwnoroe st< ck is oflertcl at to y> per cent

. ......
. . , .

. ,
*„

rr- r x M . . . , . Chinn boa ! . which w 1 1 1 ve howft h t # i o« Cdhh. Also .some nice pigs and
called to his bedside. off of leeuUr established retail orl* . * $ ,

.. . . .. . . . r
1 K

Killed Her Son.
on 01 ” calves for sale, harly cents stand the bt.st chance b r the premium, so come

Kentucky Corporation., Mt. Vernon. Ky.. April 2.—The news
ce9< Ci,rlv an,! « ,

-
t ,he Pr ‘*n,ium choice ol pig^ I wi I b-gin tlm season

Frankfort Kv. Anri 1 2—The follow- reached here that Mrs Tom Uullln. of Kvery Instrument will be tagged the 22nd ol Ma ch I extend a cordial welcome to all to investigate my -dock

Representative Day III.

I^exlngton, Ky.. April 4.—The condl-

Will Make a Test Case.

Louisville, Ky., April 2.—An agree-

ment has been reached between Frank
A. Lucas, state revenue agent from

Breathitt county, as reported from the for more than $1.< >00,000 hack taxes, Rut in order to free our floors ol a
(j0j| S (0 \)v s

hospital Sunday, is et* h as to cause and Judge Alex P Humphrey, of -oun-
,ar portion of the instruments for fair in 190,.

anxiety to his relatives and friends ff, r the iiankers. to make a test
, . ..

Extreme nervous prostration has set rase of the suit filed against the Bank the a.teratior. of the store, the entire • ) ' •

In, and his brother, Walter Day. was of Commerce st« ck is oflertd at 25 to 51 per cent *

called to his bedside.

Kentucky Corporations.

Frankfort, Ky., April 2.—The follow

ing companies filed incorporation artl

cles with the secretary of state: WI
nona Coal nnd Coke Co., of Bell coun-j who was a cripple, by splitting his

ty. with $50,000 capital stock. The head with an ax. She escaped to the

Four Mile Coal and Coke Co., of Beil woods and citizens of that section nro

county, incr**ased its stock from $2,- scouring the country for her.

Killed Her Son.
rpfl

Mt. Vernon. Ky., April 2.—The news
reached h*-re that Mrs. Tom Bullln. of Kvery instrument will be tagged

near Wlldle. this county, had gone in- and maikei in plain figures, loth as

sam* and killed her 18-year-old son, \q j

R

tfgu'ar retail prices and the
who was a cripple by splitting his

reBtly rtduced sale prices, one price.hon/l yf it >1 net o v Clw\ nanni .. I to I L

F. W. CREAGER. Cecilia, Ky.

000 to $25,000.

Frank Cecil in Frankfort.

Wants to Succeed Himself.

Frankfort, Ky., April 5.—Judge

Frankfort, Kv,. April 5.—Frank Ce- p Hobson, of the court of appeals, an-
_ .1 4 - v. 1 . . 1 . at _a . t. x

no deviation, a school girl can pur-

chase as intelligently as any person,

as the price tags will p’ainly show the

price concessions.

We cannot quote many prices her?,

ell, one of the chief witnesses against ro,inrt*d bis friends Monday that he anfr appreciate the great money-
Caleb Powers and under Indictment on w,) 'lld b® u

^
an

'!
,,,a,

f
io

.

*ucc ''' A 11 lr
^' saving opportunity an early call oiin

a $3,000 bond for complicity In the rbe e * <
‘<ton lF fwo > (’arp

. .. • . . 1

Goebel murder, arrived here His case b,,t candidates are being talked "vest, gallon is necessary lor we b.-

will be called Tuesday. Ho formerly lieve these great bargains will go

lived in Beil county, but now lives in Jumped Under a Train. quickly.

St. Louis. Covington. Kv.. April 5—Evidently However, as an illustration of bar-

would be u candidate to succeed him-
self. The election is two years off,

but other candidates are being talked

A.-.
.

V |
*a

; ••

will be called Tuesday. He formerly °*-

lived in Beil county, but now lives in Jumped Under a Train. quicmy.
St. Louis. Covington. Ky.. April 5—Evidently However, as an illustration of bar-

Deal For Electric Lines. suffering from extreme excitement, an gains in good pianos and organs we

Lexington. Ky., April 5.—A deal will
J

,n ‘l,w>tified man Jumped In front of a offer lhe following:

be closed in this city within the next
ralu Ht

.

a
.

f r<< * in " r
Five plain case upright pianos, de-

few days for the construction of Inter-
ron‘ wh

; f"
d,
!
d B^n

,

af‘"r r™h‘

Dendah]e ln tverv ' v former r-tail
urban roazls between this city and Win- ,n* St El.*al>«h hospital, this city. ^

pendable in exery way. former retail

Chester, Versailles. Richmond and * Prices ?200 ' $ 25°- and >-’751 close

Deal For Electric Lines.

if
'

'

h'

]V:‘ 1*.
.

’
1

Five plain case upright pianos, de-

Silver Sam
TWO PARTICIPANTS killed.

cheater, Versailles. Richmond ami * P r ‘ ces $25°* and >- 7 F>< ‘° close
y VI UaiU

Nicholasvllle. The deal will be fln&nc- ’ -1 at #127, #147 to #193. Terms: #10 to

ed by J. B. Haggln. Tw0 PAR TIC I PAN TS KILLED.
|2 - caih ; jj5 to jj IO monthly, or cash.

•Vfc_0446^^'
Boy 'crushed to Death. They Fought 0ver An Alleged Insult

Nine Parlor -81z<f ' uP ri* ht var,ol!8
I, a beautiful Iron Gray, 15 hands

Covington, Ky., April 5.—The life of t0 a LUtie Girl. standard made pianos, in exception- b fgb an(j a ptrfect model. Was foal-
Robert Ivancaster, aged 5 years. w*as ally pretty carved cases, In oak, ma- 1 ed In spring ol 1893. at Falrview stock
crushed out Monday afternoon by a ixjulsa, Ky., April 5 —Jasper Camp- mahogany and figured walnut. For- ,

farm, owned by Prince Baird, Davis
heavy ice wagon belonging to the Con- beu an(j f^wrence Foreman were kill- ___ and 4-c-i- county, Ky. He was started eltven
sumers' Ice Co. and ln charge of Paul ej at curnutt's Station, near here, dur-

P
,

’ \ \ *1.. times in the year 1S97 as a four year
Helnzmann and Oscar Hoffrogge.

ing a between l^awrence and Ar- c ‘ose a ‘ 1?22 7 b237* lerms.
|

0 ]di and W()n eight races, 2 seconds
thur Foreman on one side and Camp- #15 to #30 cash and #6 to $10 per and one third, was never behind the

Jiminez Flees Santo Domingo. bell and James Morrison on the other,
j

month, or cash. money. In his eighth race he made
Cape Haytien, April 4. A dispatch The latter are said to have insulted

1

N,im»rmis hioh Hash nianns that 1 a record ot 2:18 over half mile track,
received hero from Monte Crlsti, San- Mary Poole, a 13-year-old relative of .. ; and in a field of five horses went
to Domingo, reports that Gens. Epi- Mrs. Foreman. When the Foreman retail rtgulariy lor #375, #400, 54 2

5
1

the first hal(ln ,. 6 ,^ In l8yS he
fanlo Rodriguez and Ciena Na\arro at- brothers learned of this they went an fl $45°> close at #243, #267, #287, lowered his record three quarters of a 1

tacked that place and that Gen. Jimi- after the two men and a desperate
j

to #298, Terms: *15 to #25 cash second and could have gone fa c ter.
|

is also a hall b'other io Cumberland
Gap. record 2 25 trotting.

PodiRroe
John Dispatch < 447. dam Hanna, by

Gol idust; sire, I) spate)) 44s
>, he by

Onward. 4411. he by Geo. Wilkes 519
he by Hamiltonian to. lie by Ab'‘,i).

I lab 1, lie by Mcmbrino, son of import-
ed Mtssenger; dam I.ucile. by Bayard,
Jr , 4479. he t'V H.tvard 53, he Pilot,

Jr., 12: he l>v Old Pacing Pilot.

Silver S.im will make the season ot

1904 at #10 to insure a living colt,

and John Dispatch at #10 to insure a
living colt, stabled at the Fair Grounds
at Hartford. Will hold a lien on colt

until seivice fee fs paid.

S. C. BAIRD. Oakland City. Ind.

nez, being without ammunition, aban-

doned the town and left the country.

TRIED TO SAVE FATHER’S LIFE.

The Girl's Skull Crushed By a Shovel

in the Hands of a Negro.

tight resulted. Morrison was badly
|
an(1 ?8 to Slo per month, or cash.

,

He will work one-quarter mile in 4 8 ' c<

beaten. The Foremans were from Ka- ,,, Al _ j
40 seconds any time when feeling

riroru, ,900

Real Estate is Advancing!

Get a Bargain
WHILE YOU CAN
100 acres adjoining Hartford, 52,500
Here are some choice bargains:
126 acres near Rockport lor 51,200.
70 near Palo for 5^50
40 acres of coal land, 3 miles irom

A" °,b"“ « P'opo.t.onate dir I

**”* ’

were at work on a railroad extension counts. Pedigree,
near here. We have some exceptional bargains

j Quvm mifi dan

1 15 acres fine bottom laad on
Rough river. 6 miles from Hartford

We have some exceptional bargains Silvkr Sam 0446. dam, Hanna, by
for ^,200. Good improvements,

used upright pianos and square Golddust; sire, Dispatch, Jr., 0445; ^ *,cres 4 ni es rom ar or ,

1vex ington, Ky., April 5.—While try- He Beat His Brother-in-Law, Simon 515
ing to save the life of her father Ruth Williams, to Death.

| c
Ott, the 12-year-old daughter of Pa-

trolman Ott. of this city, received a Owensboro. Kv.. Anril 4-Rimon
°fK

REED EXONERATED in used upright pianos and rquare Golddust; sire, Dispatch, Jr., 0445;

_____ ' pianos, ranging in price from 523 to dam, thoroughbred, running record,

. uu 1 . e. _ j D47. considered very Last in her
8 "

?i

B
*.h

TIT
S m° * ^ uio Dispatch 4481. he by On-

Wllllam*. to Death.
! Organs, organs, organs: F«ty wald 44llf he by Geo . WUkes t SW
!
organs to close out at less than half he by Hamiltonian 10, he by Abdal-

Owensboro, Ky.. April 4.-81mon ...... ..... ,v,i„ 4„li.i, h„ M,m hrl«n uL n f

$S ->o.

One new house and one-hall acre

lot in Hartford at a bargain.

A bouse and two acres of ground

adjoining Hartford. Fine orchard,
fractured skull which may possibly re- williams was beaten to death with a

value ’ on easy monthly Payn« n ‘8 - dallab
‘“v outbuildings, and in fine condition

suit in her death, through being struck c , ub by hlB brother-in-law. Geo. Reed, I

Used, high top organs, in splendid
V, Ifl A bargain,on the head with a shovel l»y Henry on tbe „tr«H here. Reed had Induced condition, as good as new, to close at n .J p pn
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K1“*' * Negro. his sister to leave Williams and when «27 to $55. Fine new organs worth
‘ S

The latter was engaged in cleaning
the latter asked where his wife was 1 € t t 4 r r i n«A at«i*j . A v v — 1

I have c«

a vacant house adjacent to the Ott res- he gtnick blm tuwi Reed came tn time *75, $9°. $1 10 to $135 to close at $47* I I HlCmfrll A \ \ 7 can sell yo
ldence, and the patrolman asked him W |jh a cblb They were In a saloon at *53, $67 to $73- Terras: 55 to *lo I l \ / t I flL-1 i 8ome landssome questions about a number of thf. t|rtle an(1 williarfis ran Into th* cash and 53 to 55 monthly, or cash. *JUI111 UNI °

rugs^ The Negro replied by atrikhig 8treet Roed followed and knocked Attend the rale early to secure the John Dispatch is a beautiful dark
C eap '

at the officer with a shovel The him dmvn, after which he continued to h t cbo i ce These great bargains bay, or brown, about 16 hands high,!
daughter ran to her father b assistance. o®81 cnoice. inese great oargams
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Negr?’ re‘>,le<1 by ®trlk
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s street. Reed followed and knocked Attend the rale early to secure the

ol tho aIHooi* u> th o olmircl Tn/i • . .... *

I have calls every day for farms. I

can sell your land for you. I have

some lands not in this list, all going

cheap. List your property with me.

daughter ran to her father's assistance.
' beat hlm on the hmd He then stamp-

DCSl cno,ce ' lnc8C Krcal oarB H,t

and m she reached the scene the Ne- ed tbe pr(>Btratp wltb h1> feet>
will go quickly,

gro struck her with the weapon, in- crn8blng out one ^ hta w„. y/ yf KIMBALL CO.,
dieting severe Injuries. Her screams

i|amR was taken to the hospital where (Incorporated.)

brought a large crowd to the scene, be d |ed> The coroner’s Jury exouv* C. M. Bryant, Local Manager,
hut the Negro ran away. ated St , Owensboro, Ky.

borne of the crowd gave chase am* • - ^ * 7

toaled in the spring of 1891. He is a 0 A A ,

high actor and a fine driver. John O. A. AnClGTSOn,
Dispatch is a half brother to Carrie

,

M., whose record is 2:20 pacing and; U0&ler 111 n6£U Estate,
2:26 trotting; half brother to Silver

j n . RT .,ncn k- v
Sam 0446, record 2:17^ pacing. He

HARTFORD, KY.


